Complete insurance solutions customized for your practice.
Relying on multiple providers can mean gaps in coverage. Choose a provider with one, clear vision for your practice. LHA Trust Funds offers proactive guidance that identifies risk and provides insurance products to ensure you are covered in an ever-changing healthcare market. Backed by 35 years of experience serving the Louisiana healthcare industry, consider LHA Trust Funds your partner in prevention. For your 360° coverage analysis, call 225.272.4480 or visit LHATrustFunds.com.
Data submitted by our members is key to making this directory as correct and complete as possible. If you find errors in your facility’s listing, please contact Meaghan Musso at mmusso@lhaonline.org with updates. If your CEO’s picture is missing, please submit a high-resolution electronic copy for next year’s directory to Michelle Clement at mclement@lhaonline.org.
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>LHA Districts; PAGE 16</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>IBERIABANK</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intalere</td>
<td>ShareCor Vendors-BACK; PAGE 36 &amp; Hospital Listings; PAGE 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPorte CPAs &amp; Business Advisors</td>
<td>Board, Staff &amp; Affiliated Groups-BACK; PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHA Trust Funds/HSLI</td>
<td>Inside-FRONT COVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Healthcare Connections</td>
<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NewLight Healthcare</td>
<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 99</td>
</tr>
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<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShareCor</td>
<td>Inside-BACK COVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somdal Associates Architecture</td>
<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Enterprise</td>
<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TeamHealth</td>
<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEG Architects</td>
<td>Hospital Listings-BACK; PAGE 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfinancial Companies, Inc.</td>
<td>Hospital Listings; PAGE 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALIC</td>
<td>Legal Affiliates-FRONT; PAGE 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport Linen Services LLC</td>
<td>Corporate &amp; Associate Members-BACK; PAGE 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOGETHER STRONG
WITH PROVIDER PARTNERSHIPS

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana is proud to partner with healthcare systems across the state to improve the health and lives of Louisianians.

Together, we are leading change with our patient-centered Quality Blue programs, which reward you for getting better results for our mutual customers – your patients, our members.

Our partnerships are important because they create a healthier, more affordable future for all of us.
A Healthcare Leader in Audit, Advisory and Tax Services

AUDIT
• Financial statement audits
• Managed care claims audits
• Internal audit outsourcing

TAX
• Nonprofit organizational planning-entity structure and nonprofit type
• IRS compliance issues
• Unrelated business income tax planning

ADVISORY
• Regulatory and financial analysis
• Strategic and market analysis
• Medicare/Medicaid cost report preparation and review
• Medicare/Medicaid cost report appeals
• Feasibility and financial modeling studies
• Financial due diligence and business valuation
• Corporate compliance and risk analysis

OTHER HEALTHCARE SERVICES
• Litigation support
• Budgeting and forecasting
• Outsourced accounting services

Contact Healthcare Leaders
Greg Romig or Michael McLachlan
at 504.835.5522

LOUISIANA • TEXAS
LHA 2017-2018 Board of Trustees

Officers

CHAIR
James E. “Jimmy” Cathey, Jr.
CEO Emeritus
North Oaks Health System
Hammond

CHAIR ELECT
David L. Callecod, FACHE
President
Lafayette General Health
Lafayette

TREASURER
Phyllis L. Peoples
President & CEO
Terrebonne General Medical Center
Houma

SECRETARY
Paul A. Salles
President & CEO
Louisiana Hospital Association
Baton Rouge

IMMEDIATE PAST CHAIR
Larry M. Graham, FACHE
President & CEO
Lake Charles Memorial Hospital
Lake Charles

District Trustees

BAYOU
Mary Ellen Pratt, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
St. James Parish Hospital
Lutcher

CENTRAL
Nancy R. Heilfer, RN, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
CHRISTUS Central Louisiana
Alexandria

NEW ORLEANS
Warner L. Thomas, FACHE
President & CEO
Ochsner Health System
New Orleans

NORTHEAST
M. Blake Kramer
Administrator
Franklin Medical Center
Winnsboro

NORTHWEST
L. Todd Eppler, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
DeSoto Regional Health System
Mansfield

SOUTHEAST
Rene J. Ragas
President and CEO - Northshore Market
Our Lady of the Angels Hospital
Bogalusa

SOUTHWEST
Scott M. Smith
La. Market CEO - LifePoint Health
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Ville Platte

At-Large Trustees

Jason E. Cobb, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
Rapides Regional Medical Center
Alexandria

Linda F. Deville
Chief Executive Officer
Bunkie General Hospital
Bunkie

Gregory C. Feirn, CPA
President & CEO
LCMC Health
New Orleans

William Weaver
Chief Executive Officer
Brentwood Hospital
Shreveport

William Lunn, MD
Chief Executive Officer
Tulane Health System
New Orleans

Ex-Officio Members (Active Past Chairs)

William F. “Bud” Barrow, II
President & CEO
Beauregard Memorial Hospital
DeRidder

Kathy J. Bobbs, FACHE
President/CEO
Women’s and Children’s Hospital
Lafayette

James K. Elrod, FACHE
President & CEO
Willis-Knighton Health System
Shreveport

Teri G. Fontenot, FACHE
President & CEO
Woman’s Hospital
Baton Rouge

K. Scott Wester, FACHE
President/CEO
Our Lady of the Lake
Regional Medical Center
Baton Rouge

Stephen F. Wright
Senior VP of Group Operations
CHRISTUS Health
Alexandria
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Past Chairs of the Association

1925-26 Crebbin, John T., M.D. 1970-71 Hermann, Richard C.
1925-26 Spelman, John D., M.D. 1971-72 Simonds, Warren W.
1926-27 Leake, W. W., M.D. 1972-73 Shows, Wayne D.
1927-28 Crawford, L. B., M.D. 1973-74 Alexius, Haller
1928-29 Smith, Mrs. Annie L., R.N. 1974-75 Gayle, Frank R.
1930-31 Sanderson, E. L., M.D. 1976-77 EIrod, James K., FACHE
1931-32 Vidrine, Arthur, M.D. 1977-78 Hebert, Donald R.
1932-33 Pierson, Clarence, M.D. 1978-79 Mang, Herbert J.
1933-34 MacLean, B. C., M.D. 1979-80 Hebert, Donald R.
1934-35 MacLean, B. C., M.D. 1980-81 Terrebonne, Terry J.
1935-36 Vidrine, Arthur, M.D. 1981-82 Pitts, David R.
1936-37 Ayo, J. J., M.D. 1982-83 Collins, Stephen B.
1937-38 Hockett, A. J., M.D. 1983-84 Davidge, Robert C., FACHE
1939-40 Barker, Mrs. H. O. 1985-86 Longman, Douglas C.
1940-41 Barker, Mrs. H. O. 1986-87 Lawrence, Lee
1941-42 Groner, Frank S., Jr. 1987-88 Morrogh, James C.
1942-43 Blue, R. E. 1988-89 Morrogh, James C.
1943-44 Tipping, Mrs. Kate V. 1989-90 Roberts, Elliott C., Sr.
1944-45 Galloway, Edgar, M.D. 1990-91 Bird, David A.
1945-46 Battle, Burton M. 1991-92 Cooper, Michael E.
1947-48 Jarrett, Lewis E., M.D. 1993-94 Page, David R.
1949-50 Richard, A. P., II 1995-96 Swiniarski, Wayne, FACHE
1951-52 Hinsley, Joseph W. 1997-98 Young, Frederick C., Jr.
1953-54 Abrah, John C. 2000-01 Worley, Steve
1954-55 Burgoyne, S. Everett 2001 Viator, Kyle J.
1955-56 Wilson, Raymond C. 2002 Fontenot, Teri G., FACHE
1956-57 Herold, Herman L. 2003-04 Barrow, William F., II
1957-58 Mackenzie, John C., M.D. 2004-05 Muller, A. Gary, FACHE
1958-59 May, Freeman E. 2005-06 Williams, Elton L., Jr., CPA, FACHE
1959-60 Brown, Billy W. 2006-07 Montgomery, James T., FACHE
1960-61 Hargrove, W. Rigsby, M.D. 2007-08 Marley, Mark E., FACHE
1962-63 Losberg, Clifford C., Jr. 2010-11 Rogers, Cindy J., FACHE
1964-65 Sophie, Sister Madeleine 2012-13 Bobbs, Kathy J., FACHE
1965-66 Ryde, Firal L. 2013-14 Wright, Stephen F.
1968-69 Mclaurin, Julius R. 2016-17 Daigle, Charles D., FACHE
1969-70 Smith, David M. 2017-18 Williams, Elton L., Jr., CPA, FACHE

Honorary Lifetime Members
William J. “Joe” Allen
Wayne M. Arbonaex
Barney Falgout
George E. French, III, FACHE
Donald R. Hebert, FACHE
Douglas C. Longman
Charlie L. Massey
Mark E. Marley, FACHE
John A. Matassino
James T. “Jim” Montgomery, FACHE
David R. Pitts, FACHE
Thomas L. Qualey
Elliott C. Roberts, Sr.
Cindy J. Rogers, FACHE
David M. Smith, FACHE
Terry J. Terrebonne
E. Allen Tuten
Kyle J. Viator
Elton L. Williams, Jr., CPA, FACHE
Steve Worley
LHA Staff

Paul A. Salles  
President & CEO  
psalles@lhaonline.org

Patricia “Tatsy” Jeter, CPA, FACHE  
Senior Vice President & CFO  
tjeter@lhaonline.org

Kenneth “Ken” Alexander, RRT  
Vice President of Member Services & Quality Improvement  
kalexander@lhaonline.org

Kevin Bridwell  
Vice President of Healthcare Reimbursement  
kbbridwell@lhaonline.org

Jennifer McMahon  
Vice President of Gov Relations, LHA & Executive Director, MHCNO  
jmcmahon@lhaonline.org

Dr. Floyd J. “Flip” Roberts, Jr., FACP, FCCP  
Vice President of Clinical Affairs  
frroberts@lhaonline.org

Greg Waddell  
Vice President of Legal, Governmental & Regulatory Affairs  
gwaddell@lhaonline.org

Michelle S. Clement, APR  
Associate Vice President of Communications & PR  
mcllement@lhaonline.org

Merle M. Francis  
Director of Education Services  
mfrancis@lhaonline.org

Adam Raney, CPA  
Director of Accounting  
araney@lhaonline.org

Celeste D. Smith  
Director of Administration & Operations  
csmith@lhaonline.org

R. Scott White  
Director of HR & Senior Accounting Associate  
swhite@lhaonline.org

Kathryn T. Mount, FACHE  
Healthcare Reimbursement Analyst  
kmount@lhaonline.org

Mike Thompson  
Healthcare Policy Analyst & Media Liaison  
mthompson@lhaonline.org

Health Information Analyst  
mmohon@lhaonline.org

LHA Staff
Michelle Smith, PAHM  
Quality Program Manager  
msmith@lhaonline.org

Lynn Barrett, BSN, RN CPHQ  
Quality Improvement Specialist  
lbarrett@lhaonline.org

Cindy Broughton  
Emerging Infectious Disease Associate for HPP  
cbroughton@lhaonline.org

Kendra Powell  
Emergency Preparedness Associate for HPP  
kpowell@lhaonline.org

Meaghan Musso  
Advocacy Coordinator  
mmusso@lhaonline.org

Dawn Verrett  
Business Services Associate  
dverrett@lhaonline.org

Amy Messina  
Staff Accountant  
amessina@lhaonline.org

Frances Arledge  
Project Manager for HPP  
farledge@lhaonline.org

Michelle Smith, PAHM  
Quality Program Manager  
msmith@lhaonline.org

Lauren Barleycorn  
Emergency Preparedness Associate for HPP  
lbarleycorn@lhaonline.org

Lynn Barrett, BSN, RN CPHQ  
Quality Improvement Specialist  
lbarrett@lhaonline.org

Myra Foley, BA, RN, CIC  
Quality Improvement Specialist  
mfoley@lhaonline.org

LHA Research and Education Staff

Lane Carroll  
Receptionist & Support Staff Assistant  
lcarroll@lhaonline.org

LHA Staff
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ShareCor is the shared-services company of the Louisiana Hospital Association (LHA) and the Metropolitan Hospital Council of New Orleans (MHCNO). ShareCor’s mission is to improve the financial viability of Louisiana’s hospitals through cost-effective, innovative programs and services.

**ShareCor Board of Representatives**

- **Robert Wolterman**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  Ochsner Medical Center  
  Chairman
- **Paul A. Salles**  
  President & CEO  
  Louisiana Hospital Association  
  Secretary-Treasurer
- **David L. Callecod, FACHE**  
  President  
  Lafayette General Health
- **Patti M. Ellish, RN, MHA, FACHE**  
  President & CEO  
  St. Tammany Parish Hospital
- **Gregory C. Feirn, CPA**  
  President & CEO  
  LCMC Health
- **Janie Doucet Frugé, RN, MSN, MBA, FACHE**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  West Calcasieu Cameron Hospital
- **Paul G. Mathews, CPA, FHFMA**  
  Administrator  
  Hardtner Medical Center
- **Jennifer McMahon**  
  Executive Director  
  Metropolitan Hospital Council of New Orleans
- **Warner L. Thomas, FACHE**  
  President & CEO  
  Ochsner Health System
- **Mary Ellen Pratt, FACHE**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  St. James Parish Hospital

**ShareCor Staff**

- **Michael Mouisset**  
  Chief Executive Officer  
  mmouisset@sharecor.com
- **John Steckler**  
  Vice President  
  jsteckler@sharecor.com
- **Patricia “Tatsy” Jeter, CPA, FACHE**  
  Senior Vice President & CFO  
  tjeter@lhaonline.org
- **Matthew Mohon**  
  Health Information Analyst  
  mmohon@lhaonline.org
- **Dawn Verrett**  
  Business Services Associate  
  dverrett@sharecor.com
Metropolitan Hospital Council of New Orleans
2450 Severn Avenue, Suite 210 • Metairie, Louisiana 70001
(504) 837-1171 • FAX (504) 837-1174

The Metropolitan Hospital Council of New Orleans is a non-profit, regional membership and service organization representing hospitals and healthcare organizations in the Greater New Orleans Area since 1977.

MHCNO Staff

Jennifer McMahon
Executive Director
jmcmahon@mhcno.org

Cynthia Davidson
Administrative Director
LDH Region 1 Hospitals
cdavidson@mhcno.org

Olivia Mayeaux
Administrative Director
LDH Region 1 Hospitals
omayeaux@mhcno.org

Belinda Smith
Executive Assistant
bsmith@mhcno.org
HOSPPAC, the Louisiana Hospital Association’s political action committee, is a non-profit, incorporated council of groups and individuals who share an interest in the betterment of hospitals and health delivery systems in Louisiana. It is not associated with any political party. It is an independent, bipartisan organization, and participation is VOLUNTARY. HOSPPAC provides us the opportunity to combine resources, unite our voices, and make our message stronger and more effective. Hospitals cannot be successful in advocacy efforts without a strong PAC.
LHA Research and Education Foundation

The LHA Research and Education Foundation (LHAREF) is a 501(c)(3) originally organized for education and research purposes. Currently, the LHAREF administers the HPP emergency preparedness grant for the state and the HIIN contract with the Health Research & Educational Trust in partnership with the American Hospital Association.

LHAREF Board

Parker A. Templeton, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
Iberia Medical Center
Chair

Paul A. Salles
President & CEO
Louisiana Hospital Association

Phyllis L. Peoples
President & CEO
Terrebonne General Medical Center
Immediate-Past Chair

Robert Peltier, MD
Chief Medical Officer
North Oaks Medical Center
Member

Coletta C. Barrett, RN, MHA, FACHE
VP of Mission
Our Lady of the Lake
Regional Medical Center
Member

Ed H. Silvey, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
Baton Rouge Clinic
Member
For more than thirty-five years, hospitals have turned to the specialized programs provided by the Louisiana Hospital Association (LHA) Trust Funds and HSLI. Just as healthcare constantly changes, so must each hospital’s insurance coverage. That is why the LHA Trust Funds offer flexible options that are designed for today’s healthcare facilities. Through programs managed by a board made up of hospital administrators, the stable, secure LHA Trust Funds guarantee real value when it comes to providing Hospital Professional Liability, Physicians Professional Liability, General Liability and Workers’ Compensation Coverage.

Staff:
Cindy L. Dolan, CPA, CWCP, President and CEO
Glenn P. Landry, Executive Vice President of Operations
Carla M. Juneau, CPA, CWCP, Vice President and CFO
Kathy Terry, Vice President of Business Development
Seth Swanson, Director of Business Development

LHA Trust Funds Board of Trustees

CHAIR
Teri G. Fontenot, FACHE
Woman’s Hospital
Baton Rouge

VICE-CHAIR
Bill Davis
Slidell Memorial Hospital
Slidell

SECRETARY
Paul A. Salles
Louisiana Hospital Association
Baton Rouge

Ray A. Landry, FACHE
Abbeville General Hospital
Abbeville

Paul G. Mathews, CPA, FHFMA
Hardtner Medical Center
Olla

Kelly Elrod
Willis-Knighton Health System
Shreveport

Phyllis L. Peoples
Terrebonne General Medical Center
Houma

Steve Randall
Willis-Knighton Health System
Shreveport

J. Brandon Moore
Park Place Surgery Center
Lafayette

Juan Perez-Ruiz, MD
Lafayette General Health
Lafayette

Parker A. Templeton, FACHE
Iberia Medical Center
New Iberia

Randy Rossi
Gastrointestinal Specialists, AMC
Shreveport

Michael Williams, MD, FACEP
Willis-Knighton Health System
Shreveport

4646 Sherwood Common Blvd.
Baton Rouge, LA 70816
Phone (225) 272-4480
Fax (225) 272-1090
Toll Free (800) 542-4754
American Hospital Association

The American Hospital Association (AHA) is the national organization that represents and serves all types of hospitals, healthcare networks, and their patients and communities. Close to 5,000 hospitals, healthcare systems, networks and other providers of care and 40,000 individual members come together to form the AHA.

Through their representation and advocacy activities, the AHA ensures that members' perspectives and needs are heard and addressed in national health policy development, legislative and regulatory debates, and judicial matters. AHA's advocacy efforts include the legislative and executive branches and the legislative and regulatory arenas. Founded in 1898, the AHA provides education for healthcare leaders and is a source of information on healthcare issues and trends. For more information, visit www.aha.org.

AHA Representation

Kathy J. Bobbs, FACHE  
Women’s & Children’s Hospital  
Regional Policy Board 7  
State Delegate

Kenneth E. Alexander, MS, RRT  
Louisiana Hospital Association  
Quest for Quality Prize Committee

Anthony P. Blalock, MD  
Our Lady of Lourdes  
Regional Medical Center  
RPB 7, Regional Physician Delegate

James E. Cathey, Jr.  
North Oaks Health System  
Group: RPB 7, State Association Chair

Denise S. Dugas  
Our Lady of the Lake  
Regional Medical Center  
Mental & Behavioral Health Division  
National Advisory Council-Section for Psych & Sub Abuse Svcs

Teri G. Fontenot, FACHE  
Woman’s Hospital  
Medicare DSH Advisory Group-Chair  
Health Forum-Member

Michael Hulefeld  
Ochsner Health System  
RPB 7, Alternate Delegate; Section for Health Care Systems

Phyllis L. Peoples  
Terrebonne General Medical Center  
RPB 7, At-Large Delegate

Paul A. Salles  
Louisiana Hospital Association  
RPB 7, State Hospital Assn Execs; State Issues Steering Committee; AHAPAC Steering Committee

Nancy R. Hellyer, RN, FACHE  
CHRISTUS Central Louisiana  
Regional Policy Board 7  
State Alternate

William F. “Bud” Barrow, II  
Beauregard Memorial Hospital  
Regional Policy Board 7  
Past-Chair

David L. Callecod, FACHE  
Lafayette General Health  
RPB 7, Metro Delegate

Kenneth Cochran, DSc, RN, FACHE  
Opelousas General Health System  
AHA Committee on Clinical Leadership

John J. Finan, Jr., FACHE  
FMOL Health System  
AHA System Execs Roundtable: Governance Alumni

Donna D. Fraiche  
Woman’s Hospital Trustee  
Committee on Governance-At-Large

Jennifer McMahon  
Metropolitan Hospital Council of New Orleans  
RPB 7, Metro Execs

Mary Ellen Pratt, FACHE  
St. James Parish Hospital  
Gov. Council; Small & Rural Hospitals, Past-Chair

Warner L. Thomas, FACHE  
Ochsner Health System  
AHA System Execs Roundtable: Governance Alumni
American Hospital Association

AHA-Chicago Headquarters
155 N. Wacker Dr.
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Phone (312) 422-3000
Fax (312) 422-4796
www.aha.org

AHA-Washington Office
800 10th Street, NW
Two City Center, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20001
Phone (202) 638-1100
Fax (202) 626-2345
www.aha.org

AHA Advocacy & Policy Staff

Maryjane A. Wurth
Executive Vice President &
Chief Operating Officer
(312) 422-3776
mwurth@aha.org

Thomas P. “Tom” Nickels
Executive VP, Government
Relations and Public Policy
(202) 626-2314
tnickels@aha.org

Melinda “Mindy” Reid Hatton
Sr. VP & General Counsel
(202) 626-2336
mhatton@aha.org

Christina Y. Fisher
Senior VP, Association Services &
Chief Financial Officer
(312) 422-3160
cfisher@aha.org

Alicia Mitchell
Sr. VP, Communications
(202) 626-2339
amitchell@aha.org

AHA Senior Executive Staff

Richard J. “Rick” Pollack
President/CEO
(202) 626-4625
rpollack@aha.org

Gail Lovinger Goldblatt
Sr. VP & Secretary
(312) 422-2706
glovinger@aha.org

AHA Regional Executive for Region 7 - AR, LA, OK, TX

Paul Muraca, FACHE
Acting Regional Executive
American Hospital Association
155 N Wacker Dr, Ste 400
Chicago, IL 60606
(312) 422-2875
pmuraca@aha.org
The LHA Institutional members are divided into the following geographical Districts:

- Bayou
- Northwest
- Central
- Southeast
- New Orleans
- Southwest
- Northeast

Each District, by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of its membership present and voting, adopt Bylaws for its governance, which are subject to review and approval of the LHA Board of Trustees. In addition, each District elects from among its voting membership a President, a President-Elect, a Secretary-Treasurer and a District Trustee. The Trustee represents the District on the LHA Board.

Each District meets at least four times a year. The LHA President & CEO and/or other LHA executive staff routinely attend these meetings to bring information on new initiatives and projects, as well as to solicit member feedback on LHA activities. All member CEOs or their designees are encouraged to attend these regional meetings for the exceptional networking and informational opportunities they offer.
2017 Diamond Sponsors

Breazeale, Sachse & Wilson, LLP
One American Place
301 Main St, Ste 2300
Baton Rouge, LA 70821
(225) 387-4000; bswllp.com
Contact: Greg Frost

Intalere
Two City Place Dr, Ste 400
Saint Louis, MO 63141
(877) 711-5700; intalere.com
Contact: Edwin Herrington

LHA Trust Funds/HSLI
4646 Sherwood Commons Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70816
(225) 272-4480; lhatrustfunds.com
Contact: Cindy Dolan

2017 Gold Sponsors

Acadian Ambulance Service
9213 Interline Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 237-4300; acadianambulance.com
Contact: Daniel Lennie

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Louisiana
5525 Reitz Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 297-2660; bcbsla.com
Contact: Kim Gassie

Carr, Riggs & Ingram, LLC
111 Veterans Memorial Blvd, Ste 350
Metairie, LA 70005
(504) 833-2436; cricpa.com
Contact: Kathleen Zuniga

LaPorte CPAs & Business Advisors
111 Veterans Memorial Blvd, Ste 600
Metairie, LA 70005
(504) 835-5522; laporte.com
Contact: Greg Romig

Westport Linen Services, LLC
501 Kornmeyers Plaza Dr
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
(225) 218-8878; westportlinen.com
Contact: Joshua Landry

athenahealth
311 Arsenal St
Watertown, MA 02472
(800) 981-5084; athenahealth.com
Contact: Todd DeRossi

C Spire Business Solutions
1018 Highland Colony Pkwy, Ste 340
Ridgeland, MS 39157
(601) 974-7597; cspire.com/cloud
Contact: Joel Deer

Concord Medical Group
3004 50th St, Ste D
Lubbock, TX 79413
(888) 264-0330; concordmedicalgroup.com
Contact: Tyler Sutphen

TEG Architects
6425 Youree Dr, Ste 410
Shreveport, LA 71105
(318) 424-3700; teg123.com
Contact: Sandy Johnson
2017 Silver Sponsors

BKD, LLP CPAs and Advisors
400 W. Capitol Ave, Ste 2500
Little Rock, AR 72201
(501) 372-1040; bkd.com
Contact: Susan Miller

Blood Center, The
2609 Canal St
New Orleans, LA 70119
(504) 592-1536; thebloodcenter.org
Contact: Billy Weales

Capital One
213 W Vermilion St
Lafayette, LA 70501
(337) 268-4544
kenny.maggard@capitalone.com
Contact: Kenny Maggard

Compliance Partners
1010 Common St, Ste. 2360
New Orleans, LA 70112
(504) 264-5566
CompliancePartnersUS.com
Contact: Heidi Raines

Gachassin Law Firm
200 Corporate Blvd, Ste 103
Lafayette, LA 70508
(337) 235-4576; gachassin.com
Contact: Nick Gachassin, III

IBERIABANK
3700 Essen Ln
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 923-4413; iberiabank.com
Contact: David Thompson

HORNE LLP
10000 Perkins Rowe, Ste 610, Bldg G
Baton Rouge, LA 70810
(225) 755-9798; home-llp.com
Contact: Rud Blumentritt

IBERIABANK
3700 Essen Ln
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 923-4413; iberiabank.com
Contact: David Thompson

Louisiana Healthcare Connections
8585 Archives Ave, Ste 310
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 929-8326; louisianahealthconnect.com
Contact: Chris Broussard

NewLight Healthcare
3267 Bee Caves Rd, Ste 107-511
Austin, TX 78746
(325) 660-9689; newlighthealthcare.com
Contact: Greg Walker

Postlewaite & Netterville, APAC
8550 United Plaza Blvd, Ste 1001
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 922-4600; pncpa.com
Contact: Brook Harvey

Somdal Associates Architecture
5925 Line Ave, Ste 3
Shreveport, LA 71106
(318) 464-0673; somdal.com
Contact: Billy Hargrove

Spectrum Enterprise
201 Westside Blvd
Houma, LA 70364
(985) 346-6836; enterprise.spectrum.com
Contact: Tracy Adams

TeamHealth
265 Brookview Centre Way, Ste 400
Knoxville, TN 37919
(865) 293-5518; teamhealth.com
Contact: Angela Shepherd

Transfinancial Companies, Inc.
7922 Picardy Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(800) 611-7508; lbutts@transfinancialco.com
Contact: Lucius Butts

VALIC
4300 West Cypress St, Ste 1000
Tampa, FL 33607
(813) 269-3363; aigvalic.com
Contact: Fred St. Clair

Thank you to all of our 2017 sponsors for supporting the LHA and its members!
C Spire® Cloud Solutions

We’ve spent nearly 30 years focused on technology advancement. Today, we’re ready to put that expertise to work for your business, helping you transition to modern, flexible cloud solutions. We have the experts, assets, and connectivity to achieve the highest levels of secure performance.

- Uptime Institute Certified Tier III Data Centers
- State of the art fiber-based MPLS networking
- Full-fidelity to HIPAA, SOC, and PCI
- Infrastructure, Colocation, Disaster Recovery, Storage
- Award-winning IT Teams

You depend on the cloud, so we optimized ours to work for you.

cspire.com/cloud | 855.CSPIRE2 | cloud@cspire.com
Westport Linen Services specializes in providing today’s top healthcare facilities with reusable linen and uniform programs. Our programs are designed to improve patient satisfaction, minimize your facility’s costs and enhance your facility’s professional image. All programs comply with OSHA, The Joint Commission, CDC and state regulations.

SERVICES
Many things set Westport Linen apart from the competition. Whether it is that we are certified by the Healthcare Laundry Accreditation Council or our unparalleled dedication to service, our competitive pricing or our ability to dependably deliver top quality linens to customers day in and day out, we stand by our products and services.

PRODUCTS
- Bath Blankets
- Bath Towels
- Fitted Sheets
- Gowns
- Hamper Stands
- Mops
- Scrubs
- Sheets
- Spreads
- Soiled Linen Bags

Family Owned and Operated Since 1999.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Acadian Ambulance Service**  
9213 Interline Ave  
Baton Rouge, LA 70809  
Phone: (225) 237-4300  
www.acadianambulance.com  
Daniel Lennie, dlennie@acadian.com |
| **Acadiana Acute Care Associates**  
PO Box 59  
Milton, LA 70558  
Phone: (337) 303-6768  
www.aacaphysicians.com  
Jennifer Kennedy, jkennedy@aacaphysicians.com  
Douglas Clement, dclement@aacaphysicians.com  
Paul Trisler, ptrisler@aacaphysicians.com |
| **Advantous Consulting, LLC**  
9270 Siegen Ln, Ste 801  
Baton Rouge, LA 70810  
Phone: (225) 769-1818  
www.advantous.com  
Don Allison, don.allison@advantous.com  
Geoff Campbell, geoff.campbell@advantous.com  
Jimmy Leonard, jimmy.leonard@advantous.com |
| **AmeriHealth Caritas Family of Companies**  
100 Stevens Dr  
Philadelphia, PA 19113  
Phone: (215) 937-8000  
www.amerihealthcaritas.com  
Jamie Melendez, jmelendez@amerihealthcaritas.com  
Sherry Wilkerson, smwilkerson@amerihealthcaritas.com |
| **Arthur J. Gallagher & Co.**  
235 Highlandia Dr, Ste 200  
Baton Rouge, LA 70810  
Phone: (225) 292-3515  
www.aig.com  
Brad Fife, brad_fife@aig.com  
Chris Bailey, chris_bailey@aig.com  
Stephen Fountain, stephen_fountain@aig.com  
Louanna Landry, louanna_landry@aig.com  
Bud Parnell, bud_parnell@aig.com  
David Perry, david_perry@aig.com  
Paul Waguespack, paul_waguespack@aig.com  
Bill Yaeger, Bill_Yaeger@aig.com |
| **BKD, LLP**  
14241 Dallas Pkwy, Ste 1100  
Little Rock, AR 75254  
Phone: (972) 702-8262  
www.bkd.com  
Connie Benten Cagle, ccagle@bkd.com |
| **Blue Cross Blue Shield of Louisiana**  
5525 Reitz Ave  
Baton Rouge, LA 70809  
Phone: (225) 297-2660  
www.bcbsla.com  
Kim Gassie, kim.gassie@bcbsla.com |
| **C&M Medical Services, Inc.**  
3223 8th St  
Metairie, LA 70002  
Phone: (504) 833-7770  
www.cm-med.com  
Cris Mandy, cmandy@cm-med.com |
| **Columbia Heart Source**  
21 Audubon Ave, Fl 2, Rm 209  
New York, NY 10032  
Phone: (646) 317-6059  
www.columbiaheartsource.org  
Kevin Lotsis, kl2893@cumc.columbia.edu  
Larry Beilis, lb724@cumc.columbia.edu |
| **CommCare Corporation**  
950 W Causeway Approach  
Mandeville, LA 70471  
Phone: (504) 324-8950  
www.commcare.com  
L. Rene’ Goux, rgoux@commcare.com |
| **Diversified Professionals**  
8946 Interline Ave  
Baton Rouge, LA 70809  
Phone: (225) 923-0030  
www.dpianes.com  
Gerald Pedersen, gerryp@dpianes.com  
Robert Conway, robbiec@dpianes.com  
John Sikes, johns@dpianes.com |
| **EQHealth Solutions**  
8591 United Plaza Blvd, Ste 270  
Baton Rouge, LA 70809  
Phone: (225) 248-7000  
www.eqhealthsolutions.com  
Debra Rushing, drushing@eqhs.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gifted Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2748 Metairie Lawn, Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie, LA 70002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (504) 831-2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.giftednurses.com">www.giftednurses.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. K. Scheerle, <a href="mailto:pk@pknurse.com">pk@pknurse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Candon, <a href="mailto:mcandon@giftednurses.com">mcandon@giftednurses.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Keel, <a href="mailto:kkeel@giftednurses.com">kkeel@giftednurses.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilsbar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 Covington Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, LA 70433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (985) 809-2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.gilsbar.com">www.gilsbar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Layman, <a href="mailto:dlayman@gilsbar.com">dlayman@gilsbar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Slocum, <a href="mailto:sslocum@gilsbar.com">sslocum@gilsbar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare Education Strategies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairieville, LA 70769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (225) 622-4195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Ann Hartzell-Minzey, <a href="mailto:hesi@eatel.net">hesi@eatel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Dronet, <a href="mailto:hesi@eatel.net">hesi@eatel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HORNE LLP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000 Perkins Rowe, Bldg G, Ste 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge, LA 70810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (225) 755-9798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.hornellp.com">www.hornellp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Stodd, <a href="mailto:lori.stodd@horne-llp.com">lori.stodd@horne-llp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAMMICO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Galleria Blvd, Ste 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie, LA 70001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (504) 831-3756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lammico.com">www.lammico.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Hoffman, <a href="mailto:dhoffman@lammico.com">dhoffman@lammico.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Paretti, <a href="mailto:sparetti@lammico.com">sparetti@lammico.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lancaster Pollard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 S Capital of Texas Hwy, Ste A-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, TX 78746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (512) 327-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lancasterpollard.com">www.lancasterpollard.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Blount, <a href="mailto:sblount@lancasterpollard.com">sblount@lancasterpollard.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langlinais Broussard &amp; Kohlenberg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbeville, LA 70511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (318) 893-6232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lbkcpa.net">www.lbkcpa.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Whitford, <a href="mailto:lisa@lbkcpa.net">lisa@lbkcpa.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Langlinais, <a href="mailto:glen@lbkcpa.net">glen@lbkcpa.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LaPorte CPAs &amp; Business Advisors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Veterans Memorial Blvd, Ste 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie, LA 70005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (504) 835-5522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.laporte.com">www.laporte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Romig, <a href="mailto:gromig@laporte.com">gromig@laporte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lester, Miller &amp; Wells</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 8758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria, LA 71306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (318) 487-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Miller, <a href="mailto:bmiller@lmw-cpa.com">bmiller@lmw-cpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Breaux, <a href="mailto:jlbreaux@lmw-cpa.com">jlbreaux@lmw-cpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Carroll, <a href="mailto:mcarroll@lmw-cpa.com">mcarroll@lmw-cpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Delaney, <a href="mailto:pdelaney@lmw-cpa.com">pdelaney@lmw-cpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason LeBlanc, <a href="mailto:jpleblanc@lmw-cpa.com">jpleblanc@lmw-cpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LifeShare Blood Centers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8910 Linwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport, LA 71106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (318) 222-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lifeshare.org">www.lifeshare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Douglas, <a href="mailto:chad.douglas@lifeshare.org">chad.douglas@lifeshare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Allsup, <a href="mailto:lallsup@lifeshare.org">lallsup@lifeshare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Putnam, <a href="mailto:aputnam@lifeshare.org">aputnam@lifeshare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louisiana Campaign for Tobacco-Free Living</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Poydras St, Ste 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (504) 301-9830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tobaccofreeliving.org">www.tobaccofreeliving.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonia Moore, <a href="mailto:tmoore@lphi.org">tmoore@lphi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carton, <a href="mailto:tcarton@lphi.org">tcarton@lphi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louisiana Health Care Quality Forum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8550 United Plaza Blvd, Ste 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge, LA 70809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (225) 334-9299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lhcqf.org">www.lhcqf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Munn, <a href="mailto:cmunn@lhcqf.org">cmunn@lhcqf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Blanchard, <a href="mailto:mblanchard@lhcqf.org">mblanchard@lhcqf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louisiana Organ Procurement Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3545 N I-10 Service Rd, Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie, LA 70002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (504) 837-3355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lopa.org">www.lopa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ranum, <a href="mailto:kranum@lopa.org">kranum@lopa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LHA Corporate & Associate Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Public Facilities Authority</td>
<td>2237 S Acadian Thwy, Ste 650</td>
<td>(225) 923-0020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lpfa.com">www.lpfa.com</a></td>
<td>James Parks, II, <a href="mailto:parks@lpfa.com">parks@lpfa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Health System Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>360 Oak Harbor Blvd</td>
<td>(985) 726-9333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mhsfi.org">www.mhsfi.org</a></td>
<td>Frederick Young, Jr., <a href="mailto:fyoung@mhsfi.org">fyoung@mhsfi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NewLight Healthcare</td>
<td>3267 Bee Caves Rd, Ste 107-511</td>
<td>(325) 660-9689</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newlighthealthcare.com">www.newlighthealthcare.com</a></td>
<td>Lee Hughes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, TX 78746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Walker,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg.walker@newlighthealthcare.com">greg.walker@newlighthealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picard Group, The</td>
<td>1201 Camellia Blvd, Ste 101</td>
<td>(337) 989-0071</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thepicardgroup.com">www.thepicardgroup.com</a></td>
<td>Tyron Picard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lafayette, LA 70508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpicard@thepicardgroup.com">tpicard@thepicardgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Health Group</td>
<td>1455 Lincoln Pkwy, Ste 350</td>
<td>(800) 492-7771</td>
<td><a href="http://www.phg.com">www.phg.com</a></td>
<td>Mike Broxterman,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbroxterman@phg.com">mbroxterman@phg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postlethwaite &amp; Netterville, APAC</td>
<td>8550 United Plaza Blvd, Ste 1001</td>
<td>(225) 922-4600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pncpa.com">www.pncpa.com</a></td>
<td>Brook Harvey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baton Rouge, LA 70809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bharvey@pncpa.com">bharvey@pncpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Douglas, Jr.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p <a href="mailto:douglas@pncpa.com">douglas@pncpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PwC</td>
<td>1000 Louisiana, Ste 5800</td>
<td>(713) 356-8756</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pwc.com/us">www.pwc.com/us</a></td>
<td>Chris McConn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX 77002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:christopher.p.mcconn@pwc.com">christopher.p.mcconn@pwc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Kulis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob.kulis@pwc.com">rob.kulis@pwc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDnote</td>
<td>2831 Ponce de Leon St</td>
<td>(504) 214-5917</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rdnoteapp.com">www.rdnoteapp.com</a></td>
<td>Molly Hegarty,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:molly@rdnoteapp.com">molly@rdnoteapp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brett Long,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brett@rdnoteapp.com">brett@rdnoteapp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Clinical Partners</td>
<td>200 Corporate Blvd</td>
<td>(337) 354-1105</td>
<td><a href="http://www.schumacherclinical.com">www.schumacherclinical.com</a></td>
<td>Beverly Gladney,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lafayette, LA 70508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:beverly_gladney@schumacherclinical.com">beverly_gladney@schumacherclinical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Pilgrim,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:randy_pilgrim@schumacherclinical.com">randy_pilgrim@schumacherclinical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Healthcare, Inc.</td>
<td>7700 W Sunrise Blvd</td>
<td>(855) 440-4454</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheridanhealthcare.com">www.sheridanhealthcare.com</a></td>
<td>Natalia Villarreal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation, FL 33322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:natalia.villarreal@shcr.com">natalia.villarreal@shcr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Center</td>
<td>PO Box 849</td>
<td>(337) 824-8287</td>
<td><a href="http://www.therapyctr.com">www.therapyctr.com</a></td>
<td>Stephen Van Hook,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennings, LA 70546</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:svanhook@therapyctr.com">svanhook@therapyctr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidine</td>
<td>1000 Washington St, Ste 510</td>
<td>(512) 591-6036</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unidine.com">www.unidine.com</a></td>
<td>Chad Cantwell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston, MA 02118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccantwell@unidine.com">ccantwell@unidine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Bank</td>
<td>445 North Blvd, Fl 1</td>
<td>(225) 381-0480</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hancockwhitney.com">www.hancockwhitney.com</a></td>
<td>Jamie Burgess,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baton Rouge, LA 70802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamie.burgess@whitneybank.com">jamie.burgess@whitneybank.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Access Health Louisiana
PO Box 62
Luling, LA 70070-0062
Phone: (985) 785-2314
www.stcchc.org
Mark Keiser, mark.keiser@stcchc.org

Arise Management, LLC
318 Gilbeau Rd
Lafayette, LA 70506
Phone: (512) 220-3890
www.arisehealthcare.com
Chris Hebert, chrish@lafayettecardio.com

Butler-Abshire Medical Clinic, APMC
926 Frances Dr
Haynesville, LA 71038
Phone: (318) 624-0554
Juanita Faulkner, juanfaulk@aol.com

Cardiovascular Institute of the South (CIS)
225 Dunn St
Houma, LA 70360-4413
Phone: (985) 876-0300
www.cardio.com
David Konur, david.konur@cardio.com
Joey Fontenot, joey.fontenot@cardio.com
Nick Zaunbrecher, nick.zaunbrecher@cardio.com

Crescent View Surgery Center
3434 Houma Blvd, Ste 300
Metairie, LA 70006
Phone: (504) 754-2334

DeQuincy Home Health
500 S Grand Ave
Dequincy, LA 70633
Phone: (337) 786-1638

Express Pharmacy, LLC
2706 Hessmer Ave, Ste B
Metairie, LA 70002
Phone: (504) 754-2334

Green Clinic, LLC
1200 S Farmerville St
Ruston, LA 71270
Phone: (318) 255-3690
www.green-clinic.com
India Carroll, indiacceo@green-clinic.com

Health Professionals Recovery Specialists, LLC (HPRS)
10988 N Harrells Ferry Rd
Baton Rouge, LA 70735
Phone: (225) 273-7770

Highland Clinic Surgery Center
8711 Line Ave
Shreveport, LA 71106
Phone: (318) 688-8711

Iberia Comprehensive Community Health Center
806 Jefferson Terrace
New Iberia, LA 70560
Phone: (337) 365-4945
www.icchc.org
Nichole Broussard,
accounting@icchc.org

Innis Community Health Center
PO Box 889
Innis, LA 70747-0889
Phone: (225) 492-3775
Rachel Gilstrap

JenCare Senior Medical Center
3625 Houma Blvd
Metairie, LA 70006
Phone: (504) 648-0270
www.jencaremed.com
Donald Trexler,
donald.trexler@jencaremed.com
Kyle Magee, MD,
earl.magee@jencaremed.com
James Remetich,
james.remetich@jencaremed.com
Scot Treitler,
scot.treitler@jencaremed.com

Lake Charles Dialysis Center
PO Box 4789
Lake Charles, LA 70606-4789
Phone: (337) 497-0366
Tony Leung, MD

Legacy Rehabilitation
PO Box 843
Ruston, LA 71273
Phone: (318) 255-5980
www.legacyrehab.net
Matthew Shirley,
mshirley@legacyrehab.net
Emily Gatlin, egatlin@legacyrehab.net
## Associate Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Heart Center</td>
<td>901 Gause Blvd, 2nd Fl, Slidell, LA 70458</td>
<td>(985) 649-2700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b.leblanc@laheart.org">b.leblanc@laheart.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Pain Specialists</td>
<td>3439 Prytania St, Ste 501, New Orleans, LA 70115</td>
<td>(504) 754-2334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourdes After Hours</td>
<td>10319 Jefferson Hwy, Baton Rouge, LA 70809</td>
<td>(225) 214-3747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPS Toxicology, LLC</td>
<td>2706 Hessmer Ave, Ste A, Metairie, LA 70002</td>
<td>(504) 754-2334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bird Perkins Cancer Center</td>
<td>4950 Essen Ln, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3432</td>
<td>(225) 767-0847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:todd.stevens@marybird.com">todd.stevens@marybird.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Iberia Surgery Center</td>
<td>2309 E Main St, Ste 300, New Iberia, LA 70560-4046</td>
<td>(337) 560-9622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northshore Heart and Vascular, LLC</td>
<td>675 N Causeway Blvd, Mandeville, LA 70448</td>
<td>(985) 200-3530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMM Holdings, LLC</td>
<td>5000 Ambassador Caffery Pkwy, Lafayette, LA 70508</td>
<td>(337) 534-0952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier Health Consultants</td>
<td>10319 Jefferson Hwy, Baton Rouge, LA 70809</td>
<td>(225) 214-3747</td>
<td>phcurgentcare.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Emergency Medicine Management, LLC (PEMM)</td>
<td>1201 Camellia Blvd, Ste 207, Lafayette, LA 70508</td>
<td>(225) 765-7163</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wiles22@gmail.com">wiles22@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Emergency Physicians Associates (PEPA)</td>
<td>7777 Hennessy Blvd, Ste 210, Baton Rouge, LA 70808</td>
<td>(225) 765-7163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology Center - Zachary LLC</td>
<td>6180 Main St, Zachary, LA 70791</td>
<td>(225) 570-1212</td>
<td>roczachary.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport Surgery Center of Caddo Parish Inc.</td>
<td>PO Box 4825, Shreveport, LA 71134-0825</td>
<td>(318) 227-1163</td>
<td>shptsurg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teche Action Clinic</td>
<td>1115 Weber St, Franklin, LA 70538</td>
<td>(337) 828-2550</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wbrentii@tabhealth.org">wbrentii@tabhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Meter MD &amp; Associates</td>
<td>17 Carriage Ln, New Orleans, LA 70114</td>
<td>(504) 366-7638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryvanmeter@gmail.com">maryvanmeter@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For over 30 years, Gachassin Law Firm has been one of the only law firms in Louisiana devoted almost exclusively to the representation and counseling of health care entities, facilities and providers. While our home is in Lafayette, Louisiana, our attorneys serve diverse health care clients throughout Louisiana and Mississippi. Our attorneys have outstanding academic and operational credentials, as well as industry experience, including Licensed Registered Nurse attorneys, Licensed social workers, and an attorney who holds a master’s degree in Health Care Law. We are experienced and solution-oriented, and our firm strives to develop long-term relationships with clients by providing personalized service supported by a team approach to resolving health care related legal problems.

Health Care Business Transactions • Health Care Regulatory Compliance
Medical Staff Issues • Physician Employment Issues • EMTALA Issues
Professional Liability Defense • Risk Management
Privacy & Confidentiality Issues • Representation Before Governmental Agencies

Contact: Nicholas Gachassin, III
200 Corporate Boulevard, Suite 103 • Lafayette, Louisiana 70508
Phone: 337-235-4576 • Fax: 337-235-5003 • www.gachassin.com

The attorney responsible for this advertisement is Nicholas Gachassin, III, who can be reached at 200 Corporate Blvd, Suite 103, Lafayette, LA 337-235-4576.
Arceneaux, Richard M.
Jennings American Legion Hospital
1634 Elton Rd
Jennings, LA 70546-3614
(337) 824-8000; www.jalh.com
rick@maaplc.com

Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz, PC
450 Laurel St, 20th Fl
Baton Rouge, LA 70801
(225) 381-7000; www.bakerdonelson.com
Phyllis Cancienne, pcancienne@bakerdonelson.com
Layna S. Cook, lcook@bakerdonelson.com
Sean Finan, sfinan@bakerdonelson.com
Daniel P. Guillory, dguillory@bakerdonelson.com
Errol King, eking@bakerdonelson.com
Dickie Patterson, dpatterson@bakerdonelson.com

Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz, PC
201 Saint Charles Ave, Ste 3600
New Orleans, LA 70170-3600
(504) 566-5200; www.bakerdonelson.com
Donna D. Fraiche, dfraiche@bakerdonelson.com
Monica Frois, mffrois@bakerdonelson.com
Amelia W. Koch, akoch@bakerdonelson.com
Erin Pelletier, epelletier@bakerdonelson.com
Margaret Silverstein, msilverstein@bakerdonelson.com
Danielle Lombardo Trostoff, dtrostoff@bakerdonelson.com

Beahm & Green
145 Robert E Lee Blvd, Ste 408
New Orleans, LA 70124-2581
(504) 288-2000; www.beahm.com
Franklin D. Beahm, frank@beahm.com

Bean, Lacey
Rapides Regional Medical Center
211 4th St
Alexandria, LA 71301-8421
(318) 542-8191; www.rapidesregional.com
lacey.bean@hcahealthcare.com

Blondeau, A.L.
Bastrop Rehabilitation Hospital-Monroe
4310 S Grand St
Monroe, LA 71202-6322
(318) 645-8300
blondeau@bellsouth.net

Blue Williams, LLP
3421 N Causeway Blvd, Ste 900
Metairie, LA 70002-3733
(504) 831-4091; www.bluewilliams.com
Robert Baudouin, rbaudouin@bluewilliams.com
Kurt Blakenship, kblakenship@bluewilliams.com
Guice A. Giambrone, III, ggiambrone@bluewilliams.com
Stephen Pizzo, spizzo@bluewilliams.com
Elizabeth S. Sconzert, esconzert@bluewilliams.com

Bollinger, Jolee
Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System, Inc.
4200 Essen Ln
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-2158
(225) 922-7447; www.fmolhs.org
jolee.bollinger@fmolhs.org

Bourgeois Thorguson, LLC
PO Box 1688
Morgan City, LA 70381-1688
(985) 384-2055
William E. Bourgeois, web@bourgeoislaw.com

Breazeale, Sachse & Wilson LLP
One American Place
301 Main St, Ste 2300
Baton Rouge, LA 70821
(225) 387-4000; www.bswllp.com
A.G. Alexander, III, alec.alexander@bswllp.com
Robert Atkinson, robert.atkinson@bswllp.com
Danielle Borel, danielle.borel@bswllp.com
Robert Bowsher, robert.bowsher@bswllp.com
Catherine A. Breaux, catherine.breaux@bswllp.com
Jude Bursavich, jude.bursavich@bswllp.com
Clay J. Countryan, clay.countryan@bswllp.com
Cullen Dupuy, cullen.dupuy@bswllp.com
Gregory D. Frost, greg.frost@bswllp.com
Judy Giorlando, judith.giorlando@bswllp.com
Emily B. Grey, emily.grey@bswllp.com
Eric Landry, eric.landry@bswllp.com
Van R. Mayhall, Jr., van.mayhall.jr@bswllp.com
Van Mayhall, III, van.mayhall.iii@bswllp.com
Stokes McConnell, csm@bswllp.com
Melissa M. Shirley, melissa.shirley@bswllp.com
Jennifer D. Sims, jennifer.sims@bswllp.com
Jacob Simpson, jacob.simpson@bswllp.com
Douglas K. Williams, douglas.williams@bswllp.com

Breazeale, Sachse & Wilson LLP
909 Poydras St, Ste 1500
New Orleans, LA 70112-4016
(504) 619-1800; www.bswllp.com
Michael C. Luquet, michael.luquet@bswllp.com
Eve Masinter, eve.masinter@bswllp.com
E. Fredrick Preis, fred.preis@bswllp.com
Lydia Tosco, lydia.tosco@bswllp.com

Breedlove, Pamela
Breedlove Law Firm
PO Box 8667
Bossier City, LA 71113
(318) 423-0845
pambreedlove@breedlovefirm.com

LHA Legal Affiliate Members
Buccola, Stephen
RevClaims, LLC
2510 Lakeland Terrace, Ste 100
Jackson, MS 39202
(601) 345-8533
sbuccola@revclaims.com

Burgess, Marilyn Hines
Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System, Inc.
4200 Essen Ln
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-2158
(225) 922-7489; www.fmolhs.org
marilyn.burgess@fmolhs.org

Caraway LeBlanc, L.L.C
3936 Bienville St
New Orleans, LA 70119
(504) 566-1912; www.carawayleblanc.com
Kathryn Caraway, kc@carawayleblanc.com

Chaffe McCall, L.L.P
1100 Poydras St, Ste 2300
New Orleans, LA 70130
(504) 585-7534; www.chaffe.com
R. Christopher Martin, martin@chaffe.com

Chehardy, Sherman, Ellis, Murray, Recile, Griffith Etal
1 Galleria Blvd, Ste 1100
Metairie, LA 70001-7534
(504) 833-5600; www.chehardy.com
Ellen S. Fantaci, esf@chehardy.com
Conrad Meyer, cm@chehardy.com
Ryan P. Monsour, rpm@chehardy.com
David Sherman, drs@chehardy.com

Collett, Margaret M., RN, JD
St. Tammany Parish Hospital
1202 S Tyler St
Covington, LA 70433-2330
(985) 898-4511; www.stph.org
mcollett@stph.org

Colvin Law Firm (Homer Office)
522 E Main St
Homer, LA 71040
(318) 927-6149
James Colvin, jcolvin@colvinfirm.com

Cook, John
LCMC Health
200 Henry Clay Ave
New Orleans, LA 70118-5735
(504) 896-9427; www.lcmchealth.org
jcook@lcmchealth.org

Cook, Yancey, King & Galloway
PO Box 2260
Shreveport, LA 71166
(318) 221-6277; www.cookyancey.com
Cynthia Anderson, cynthia.anderson@cookyancey.com

Curry and Friend
228 Saint Charles Ave, Ste 1200
New Orleans, LA 70130-2612
(504) 524-8556
Guy Curry, guycurry@curryandfriend.com
Ezra Finkle, ezrafinkle@curryandfriend.com
Douglas R. Kraus, douglaskraus@curryandfriend.com

DeCuir, Jennifer
Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System, Inc.
4200 Essen Ln
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-2158
(225) 922-7486; www.fmolhs.org
jennifer.decuir@fmolhs.org

Derenbecker, John F.
North Oaks Medical Center
PO Box 2668
Hammond, LA 70404-2668
(985) 230-6100; www.northoaks.org
derenbeckerj@northoaks.org

Donchess, Joseph A.
Louisiana Nursing Home Association
7844 Office Park Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-7603
(225) 927-5642; www.lnha.org
jdonchess@lnha.org

Duhon, Bernard
Bernard F. Duhon, Ltd
PO Box 1169
Abbeville, LA 70511-1169
(337) 893-5066
bernard@bernardduhon.com

Duncan, Karen
LAMMICO
1 Galleria Blvd, Ste 700
Metairie, LA 70001-7510
(504) 841-0271; www.lammico.com
kduncan@lammico.com

Durio, McGoffin, Stagg & Ackermann
220 Heymann Blvd
Lafayette, LA 70503-2414
(337) 233-0694; www.dmsfirm.com
Jonathan Villien,jonathan@dmsfirm.com
Elrod, Kelly  
Willis-Knighton Medical Center  
2600 Greenwood Rd  
Shreveport, LA 71103-3908  
(318) 212-4944; www.wkhs.com  
jkelrod@wkhs.com

Faircloth, Melton & Sobel  
105 Yorktown Dr  
Alexandria, LA 71303  
(318) 679-7755; www.fairclothlaw.com  
David Sobel, dsobel@fairclothlaw.com

Foster, Alexandra  
LCMC Health  
200 Henry Clay Ave  
New Orleans, LA 70118-5735  
(504) 896-3035; www.lcmchealth.org  
alexandra.foster@lcmchealth.org

Frilot LLC  
1100 Poydras St, Ste 3800  
New Orleans, LA 70163  
(504) 599-8035; www.frilot.com  
Carl E. Hellmers, III, chellmers@frilot.com

Gachassin Law Firm  
200 Corporate Blvd, Ste 103  
Lafayette, LA 70508-3870  
(337) 235-4576; www.gachassin.com  
Berryl Thompson Broussard, berryl@gachassin.com  
Nicholas Gachassin, III, nick3@gachassin.com  
Nicholas Gachassin, Jr.,nick@gachassin.com  
Benjamin B. Gaines, ben@gachassin.com  
Christopher Johnston, chris@gachassin.com  
Lanzi H. Meyers, lanzi@gachassin.com  
Julie Savoy, julie@gachassin.com

Gold Weems Bruser Sues & Rundell  
PO Box 6118  
Alexandria, LA 71307-6118  
(318) 445-6471; www.goldweems.com  
Randall M. Seeser, rseeser@goldweems.com  
Brandon Sues, bthes@goldweems.com  
Eugene J. Sues, gsues@goldweems.com

Guevara, Rick  
LCMC Health  
200 Henry Clay Ave  
New Orleans, LA 70118-5735  
(504) 896-3035; www.lcmchealth.org  
rick.guevara@lcmchealth.org

Guelielmo, Marks, Schutte, Terhoeve & Love, LLP  
320 Somerulos St  
Baton Rouge, LA 70802-6129  
(225) 382-3257; www.gmstl.com  
Valerie Judice, vjudice@gmstl.com

Guidry, Janet S.  
North Oaks Medical Center  
15790 Paul Vega MD Dr  
Hammond, LA 70403-1436  
(985) 230-1526; www.northoaks.org  
guidryj@northoaks.org

Haggerty, Jessica  
Acadiana Management Group, LLC  
101 La Rue France, Ste 500  
Lafayette, LA 70508  
(337) 269-9566; www.amghiHM.com  
jhaggerty@amghiHM.com

Haik, Minvielle & Grubbs  
1017 E Dale St  
New Iberia, LA 70560-4857  
(337) 365-5486; www.hmg-law.com  
J.P. D’Albor, jpdalbor@hmg-law.com  
Eric Haik, ehaik@hmg-law.com  
Theodore M. Haik, Jr., tmhaikjr@hmg-law.com  
Theodore Haik, III, treyhaik@hmg-law.com

Hayes, Harkey, Smith & Cascio, LLP  
2811 Kilpatrick Blvd  
Monroe, LA 71201-5138  
(318) 387-2422; www.hhsclaw.com  
Laura S. Achord, laura@hhsclaw.com  
Harry Moffett, hal@hhsclaw.com  
John C. Roa, roa@hhsclaw.com

Hinyub, Robert S.  
East Jefferson General Hospital  
4200 Houma Blvd  
Metairie, LA 70006-2970  
(504) 503-5558; www.ejgh.org  
rhinyub@ejgh.org

Hritz, James  
East Jefferson General Hospital  
4200 Houma Blvd  
Metairie, LA 70006-2996  
(504) 454-5558; www.ejgh.org  
jhritz@ejgh.org

Jones Walker LLP  
600 Jefferson St, Ste 1600  
Lafayette, LA 70501  
(337) 593-7600; www.joneswalker.com  
Charles J. Boudreaux, Jr., cboudreaux@joneswalker.com  
Nadia de La Houssaye, ndelahoussaye@joneswalker.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Walker LLP</td>
<td>201 Saint Charles Ave, New Orleans, LA 70170-1000</td>
<td>(504) 582-8000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joneswalker.com">www.joneswalker.com</a></td>
<td>William Waring, Jr.,<a href="mailto:mmas@joneswalker.com">mmas@joneswalker.com</a>, Amy Winters, <a href="mailto:awinters@joneswalker.com">awinters@joneswalker.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantrow, Spah, Weaver &amp; Blitzer, APLC</td>
<td>445 North Blvd, Ste 300, Baton Rouge, LA 70802-5747</td>
<td>(225) 383-4703</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kswb.com">www.kswb.com</a></td>
<td>George P. Holmes, <a href="mailto:george@kswb.com">george@kswb.com</a>, W. Scott Keaty, <a href="mailto:scott@kswb.com">scott@kswb.com</a>, Joshua G. McDiamid, <a href="mailto:josh@kswb.com">josh@kswb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean Miller LLP, Attorneys At Law</td>
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<td>(225) 387-0999</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Klein, Donna</td>
<td>Peoples Health, 3838 N Causeway Blvd, Ste 2200, Metairie, LA 70002</td>
<td>(504) 681-8530</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peopleshealth.com">www.peopleshealth.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:donna.klein@peopleshealth.com">donna.klein@peopleshealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Vinson</td>
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<td>(504) 299-3083</td>
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<td>(318) 388-4454</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lawyers.com/nzsslaw">www.lawyers.com/nzsslaw</a></td>
<td>David H. Nelson, <a href="mailto:dnelson@nzsslaw.com">dnelson@nzsslaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Dunbar LLP</td>
<td>365 Canal St, Ste 2000, New Orleans, LA 70130-6534</td>
<td>(504) 584-9317</td>
<td><a href="http://www.phelps">www.phelps</a> dunbar.com</td>
<td>Cecile Gordon, <a href="mailto:cecile.gordon@phelps.com">cecile.gordon@phelps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randazzo Giglio &amp; Bailey LLC</td>
<td>900 E Saint Mary Blvd, Ste 200, Lafayette, LA 70505-1347</td>
<td>(337) 291-4900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rgb-llc.com">www.rgb-llc.com</a></td>
<td>Shawn Carter, <a href="mailto:shawn@rgb-llc.com">shawn@rgb-llc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roedel, Parsons, Koch, Blache, Balhoff & McCollister
8440 Jefferson Hwy, Ste 301
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-7654
(225) 929-7033; www.roedelparsons.com
Johnny Koch, jkoch@roedelparsons.com
Larry Roedel, lroedel@roedelparsons.com

Schumacher Group
200 Corporate Blvd, Ste 201
Lafayette, LA 70508-3870
(337) 262-7329; www.schumachergroup.com
Renee' Berard, renee_berard@schumachergroup.com
Ryan Domengeaux, ryan_domengeaux@schumachergroup.com
Daniel T. Norton, Jr., daniel_norton@schumachergroup.com
Brandon Stelly, Brandon_stelly@schumachergroup.com

Sellars, Christopher J.
Ochsner Health System
1450 Poydras St, Ste 2250
New Orleans, LA 70112
(504) 842-4003; www.ochsner.org
christopher.sellars@ochsner.org

Skinner Law Firm, LLC
PO Box 53146
Lafayette, LA 70505
(337) 354-3030
Michael Skinner, mike@law.glacoxmail.com

Snellings, Breadr, Sartor, Inabnett & Trascher
PO Box 2055
Monroe, LA 71207-2055
(318) 387-8000; www.snellingslawfirm.com
Kent Breadr, kbreard@snellingslawfirm.com

Stockwell, Sievert, Viccello, Clements & Shaddock
PO Box 2900
Lake Charles, LA 70602-2900
(337) 436-9491; www.ssvcs.com
John Bradford, jsbradford@ssvcs.com
Megan Leigh Callahan, mcallahan@ssvcs.com
Benjamin Guilbeau, bguilbeau@ssvcs.com

Sullivan Stolier Knight LC
909 Poydras St, Ste 2600
New Orleans, LA 70112-4022
(504) 561-1044; www.TheHealthLawCenter.com
Isabel Bonilla-Mathe, ibonilla@sullivanstolier.com
Matthew Brown, mbrown@sullivanstolier.com
Louis J. Lupin, llupin@sullivanstolier.com
Jack Stolier, jstolier@sullivanstolier.com

Sullivan Stolier Knight LC (Lafayette)
1042 Camellia Blvd, Ste 2
Lafayette, LA 70508-6100
(337) 233-6210; www.thehealthlawcenter.com
Michelle K. Buford, mbuford@sullivanstolier.com
Michael Schulze, mschulze@sullivanstolier.com
Stephen M. Sullivan, ssullivan@sullivanstolier.com

Talley, Anthony, Hughes & Knight, LLC
2250 7th St
Mandeville, LA 70471
(985) 624-5010
Jocelyn Guidry, jrg@talley anthony.com
Craig J. Robichaux, craig.robichaux@talleyanthony.com

Taylor Porter, Attorneys at Law
PO Box 2471
Baton Rouge, LA 70821-2471
(225) 387-3221; www.taylorporter.com
Cindy Amedee, cindy.amedee@taylorporter.com
Robert W. Barton, bob@tpbp.com
Nancy Dougherty, nancy.dougherty@taylorporter.com
Ann M. Halphen, ann.halphen@taylorporter.com
Amy Lambert, amy.lambert@taylorporter.com
Harry Philips, Jr., skip.philips@taylorporter.com
Patrick Seiter, patrick.seiter@taylorporter.com

Thompson, Mary
Attorney at Law
PO Box 95009
Baton Rouge, LA 70895-9009
(225) 924-8342
mary.thompson@womans.org

Thompson, Traci S.
CHRISTUS Health
80 Versailles Blvd, Ste C
Alexandria, LA 71303-3979
(318) 561-7192
traci.thompson@christushealth.org
Walter D. White, A Professional Law Corp
111 Freestate Blvd, Ste 117
Shreveport, LA 71107
(318) 213-9350; www.ncmcla.com
Walter D. White, wdw@nlalaw.com

Watkins, Walker & Eroche
501 Roussell St
Houma, LA 70360-4553
(985) 868-2333; www.wwelaw.com
Daniel Walker, danwalker@wwelaw.com

Watson, Blanche, Wilson & Posner
505 North Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70802-5720
(225) 387-5511; www.wbwplaw.com
Calli M. Boudreaux, cboudreaux@wbwplaw.com
Randall Champagne, rchampagne@wbwplaw.com
Peter T. Dazzio, ptdazzio@wbwplaw.com
Chris LeBlanc, cleblanc@wbwplaw.com
Rene' Pfefferle, rpfefferle@wbwplaw.com
Micheal Remson, mremson@wbwplaw.com
Robert W. Robison, Jr., rrobison@wbwplaw.com
HAIK, MINVIELLE & GRUBBS

• OVER 30 YEARS OF SUCCESS
• ENFORCEMENT OF THE LOUISIANA MEDICAL LIEN LAW
• OVER 25 HEALTHCARE PROVIDER CLIENTS
• NO OUT-OF-POCKET FEES OR EXPENSES
• EMPHASIS ON SIGNIFICANT REVENUE INCREASES
• MOVING RECEIVABLES TO THE FRONT OF THE LINE

LET US DISCUSS MAXIMIZING YOUR REVENUES:
CONTACT ERIC HAIK: EHAIK@HMG-LAW.COM OR 800.491.9853

1017 EAST DALE STREET
NEW IBERIA, LOUISIANA 70562
P 337.352.2406 - F 337.367.7069

201 ST. CHARLES AVENUE, SUITE 2500
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 70170
P 504.754.6966 - F 504.524.7979

YOUR HANDS-ON TEAM OF EXPERIENCED ENFORCERS.

T. M. "TREY" HAIK, III
J. "WILL" GRUBBS, JR.
J.P. D’ALBOR
C. THOMAS BIENVENU, JR.
T. M. "TED" HAIK, JR.
LEON J. MINVIELLE, III
ERIC T. HAIK

HMGMEDLIENS.COM
Designing tailored, smart solutions that deliver optimal cost, quality and clinical outcomes.

At Intalere, our services go beyond a GPO to your entire spend. From supply chain management to consulting, we listen to you and work with your organization to tailor solutions specifically to your needs.

Visit us at Intalere.com or contact Edwin Herrington at edwin.herrington@intalere.com or 877-711-5700 ext. 8599 to learn about our vast array of offerings.
Airgas, an Air Liquide Company
259 N Radnor-Chester Rd, Ste 100
Radnor, PA 19087
(504) 250-9614; www.airgas.com
Jim Serio, jim.siero@airgas.com

Change Healthcare
3055 Lebanon Pike, Ste 1000
Nashville, TN 37214
(615) 932-3000; www.changehealthcare.com

CircleLink Health
Shippan Landing WorkPoint
290 Harbor Dr
Stamford, CT 06902
(225) 424-3026; www.circlelinkhealth.com
Steve Breaux, sbreaux@circlelinkhealth.com

Commerce Bank
811 Main St
Kansas City, MO 64105
(972) 867-2136; www.commercebank.com
Kelly Krone, kelly.krone@commercebank.com

Compliance Partners
1010 Common St, Ste 2360
New Orleans, LA 70112
(504) 264-5566; www.compliancepartnersus.com
Jessie Smith, jsmith@compliancepartnersus.com

CSI Leasing, Inc.
9990 Old Olive Street Rd
St. Louis, MO 63141
(281) 772-4850; www.csileasing.com
Mark Crain, mark.crain@csileasing.com

Fred's Inc.
4300 New Getwell Rd
Memphis, TN 38118
(901) 238-3113; www.freddsinc.com
Mike James, majames@freddsinc.com

GetWellNetwork, Inc.
7700 Old Georgetown Rd, 4th Fl
Bethesda, MD 20814-2500
(615) 945-8958; www.getwellnetwork.com
Chad Pyle, cpyle@getwellnetwork.com

Healthcare Education Strategies (HESI)
PO Box 464
Prairieville, LA 70769
(225) 622-4195; hesi@eatel.net

Healthcare Financial Assistance
110 Veterans Blvd, Ste 450
Metairie, LA 70005
(800) 459-0116; www.4hfa.com
Ryan Messina, ryan.messina@4hfa.com

Healthcare Recovery Alliance
3255 W Pioneer Pkwy
Arlington, TX 76013
(817) 200-2820; www.hcralliance.com
Angie Box, angiebox@hcralliance.com

Ideal Protein of America, Inc.
13147 Deerpath Way
Baton Rouge, LA 70816
(225) 937-4975; www.idealprotein.com
Patrick Kelleher, pkelleher@idealprotein.com

Intalere
Two CityPlace Dr, Ste 400
St. Louis, MO 63141
www.intalere.com
Edwin Herrington, (919) 402-3074
edwin.herrington@intalere.com

Jackson Physician Search
2655 Northwinds Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30009
(888) 899-6114; www.jacksonphysiciansearch.com
Dane Altman, daltman@jacksonphysiciansearch.com

LA Credentials
2450 Severn Ave, Ste 210
Metairie, LA 70001
(504) 837-6266; www.lacredentials.com
Michael Mouisset, mmouisset@sharecor.com

LHA Trust Funds/HSLI
4646 Sherwood Common Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70816
(800) 542-4754; lhatrustfunds.com
Cindy Dolan, cindy@lhatrustfunds.com
Kathy Terry, kathyterry@lhatrustfunds.com

LA Health Information Network (LHIN)
2450 Severn Ave, Ste 210
Metairie, LA 70001
(504) 837-6266; www.sharecor.com
John Steckler, jsteckler@sharecor.com

Louisiana Rural Hospital Network
9521 Brookline Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
(225) 928-0026; www.lhaonline.org
Ken Alexander, kalexander@lhaonline.org

MedImpact Healthcare Systems, Inc.
10181 Scipps Gateway Ct
San Diego, CA 92131
www.medimpact.com
Tom Aufiero, (858) 291-5122
tom.aufiero@medimpact.com
Susie Veladi, (858) 437-3532
susie.veladi@medimpact.com

Merritt, Hawkins, & Associates
8840 Cypress Waters Blvd, Ste 300
Dallas, TX 75019
(469) 524-1584; www.merrithawkings.com
Jeff Faulkner, Jeff.faulkner@merrithawkings.com
ShareCor Preferred Vendors

SharePort Medical Waste Solutions, LLC
510 Kornmeyer Plaza Dr
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
(337) 288-9057
Mike Mouisset, mmouisset@sharecor.com

Southern Textile Services
1819 B Memorial Dr
Alexandria, LA 71301
(318) 447-7977; www.southern textileservices.com
Adam Rubin, adam@southern textileservices.com

Spectracorp Telemangement Group, Inc.
8131 LBJ Freeway, Ste 360
Dallas, TX 75251
(972) 671-1700; www.spectracorp.com
Diane Harbaugh, dharbaugh@spectracorp.com

Staff Care, Inc.
8840 Cypress Waters Blvd, #300
Dallas, Texas 75019
(972) 505-7288; www.staffcare.com
Christopher Hvegholm
christopher.hvegholm@staffcare.com

SUNRx
340B Holdings, LLC d/b/a SUNRx
3220 Tillman Dr, Ste 100
Bensalem, PA 19020
www.sunrx.com
Matt Bobo, (267) 648-5888, mbobo@sunrx.com
John M. Bretz, (267) 800-5390, jbretz@sunrx.com

Symmetry Healthcare Strategies, LLC
201 Main St
Allenhurst, NJ 07711
(732) 403-3254; www.lareistryprogram.com
Diane Adams, dadams@symmetryhealthcare.com

Truven Health Analytics, an IBM Company
1 N Dearborn, Ste 1400
Chicago, IL 60602
(214) 750-0643; www.truvenhealth.com
Julie Kuntz, jkuntz@us.ibm.com

Utility Management Corporation
210 E Capitol St, Ste 1100
Jackson, MS 39201
(601) 948-2360; www.utilitymanagement.org
Steve Hunt, steve.hunt@utilitymanagement.org

VALIC (The Variable Annuity Life Insurance Company)
4300 W Cypress St, Ste 1000
Tampa, FL 33607
(813) 269-3363; www.valic.com
Greg Miller, greg.miller@valic.com
YOUR COMMUNITY COUNTS ON YOU.

YOU CAN COUNT ON US.
Local Expertise | National Experience

Thank you from TEG for 28 incredible years of service to LHA Membership
Abbeville General Hospital
118 N Hospital Dr, Abbeville, LA 70510-4039
PO Box 580, Abbeville, LA 70511-0580
Phone: (337) 893-5466
Website: www.abbgen.net
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 60
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Vermilion • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District No. 2
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 47 • State Senate Dist: 26
Executive Assistant to CEO: Susan Landry

Abrom Kaplan Memorial Hospital
1310 W 7th St, Kaplan, LA 70548-2910
Phone: (337) 643-8300
Website: www.lafayettedegeneral.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 35
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Vermilion • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 47 • State Senate Dist: 26
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sandie Domingue

Acadia General Hospital
1305 Crowley Rayne Hwy, Crowley, LA 70526-8202
Phone: (337) 783-3222
Website: www.lafayettedegeneral.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 140
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Acadia • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 42 • State Senate Dist: 25
Executive Assistant to CEO: Judy Faulk

Ray A. Landry, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

Bryce Quebodeaux
Chief Executive Officer

Joe J. Mitchell, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
Acadia St. Landry Hospital
810 S Broadway St, Church Point, LA 70525-4497
Phone: (337) 684-5435
Website: www.aslh.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 30
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Acadia • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 41 • State Senate Dist: 26

Cindy Walters
Chief Executive Officer

Acadian Medical Center (A Campus of Mercy Regional Medical Center)
3501 Highway 190, Eunice, LA 70535-5129
Phone: (337) 580-7500
Website: www.acadianmedicalcenter.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 42
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Landry • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: LifePoint Hospitals, Inc.
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 41 • State Senate Dist: 24
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jana Reviere

Scott M. Smith
Louisiana Market CEO
LifePoint Health

Acadiana Rehabilitation, A Division of Iberia Rehabilitation Hospital
314 Youngsville Hwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-4524
Phone: (337) 330-2051 • Website: www.iberiarehab.net/acadiana-rehabilitation
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Allegiance Health Center of Monroe
3421 Medical Park Dr, Monroe, LA 71203-2355
CEO/Administrator: Chris Young, MBA
Phone: (318) 966-4686 • Website: www.ahmgt.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Allegiance Health Mgmt
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 14 • State Senate Dist: 33

Allegiance Health Center of Ruston
1401 Ezell St, Ruston, LA 71270-7218
CEO/Administrator: Donna K. Thompson, RHIM
Phone: (318) 255-8085
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 14
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Lincoln • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Allegiance Health Mgmt
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 11 • State Senate Dist: 29

Allen Parish Hospital
108 6th Ave, Kinder, LA 70648-3187
PO Box 1670, Kinder, LA 70648-1670
Phone: (337) 738-2527
Website: www.allenparishhospital.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 49
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Allen • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 32 • State Senate Dist: 28
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sadie Lantron

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
AMG Physical Rehabilitation Hospital
5025 Keystone Blvd, Ste. 200, Covington, LA 70433-7517
CEO/Administrator: Jay Ivy, RN
Phone: (985) 888-0301 • Website: www.amgcovingtonprh.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 77 • State Senate Dist: 11

AMG Specialty Hospital - Denham Springs
8375 Florida Blvd, Denham Springs, LA 70726-7806
Phone: (225) 665-2664 • Website: www.amgdenham.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 59
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Livingston • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 71 • State Senate Dist: 13

AMG Specialty Hospital - Houma
629 Dunn St, Houma, LA 70360-4707
Phone: (985) 274-0001 • Website: www.amghouma.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 40
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Terrebonne • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 52 • State Senate Dist: 20

AMG Specialty Hospital - Lafayette
310 Youngsville Hwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-4524
Phone: (337) 839-9880 • Website: www.amglafayette.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 46
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23

AMG Specialty Hospital - Lafayette Park Place Campus
4811 Ambassador Caffery Pkwy, 4th FL, Lafayette, LA 70508
Phone: (337) 456-8201 • Website: www.amgparkplace.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 18
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23

AMG Specialty Hospital - Zachary
4601 McHugh Rd, Bldg B, Zachary, LA 70791
Phone: (225) 681-3800 • Website: www.amgzachary.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 62 • State Senate Dist: 17
Apollo Behavioral Health Hospital, LLC
7414 Sumrall Dr, Ste C, Baton Rouge, LA 70812-1240
Phone: (225) 663-2881
Website: www.apollo-bhh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 18
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Suvarna Investments LLC
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 29 • State Senate Dist: 15

Gopinath Gopalam
Administrator & CEO

Assumption Community Hospital
135 Highway 402, Napoleonville, LA 70390-2217
Phone: (985) 369-3600
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 15
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Assumption • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: Our Lady of the Lake Hospital, Inc.
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 60 • State Senate Dist: 2
Executive Assistant to CEO: Letonia M. Howard

Christina P. Hockaday, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

Avoyelles Hospital
4231 Highway 1192, Marksville, LA 71351-4711
PO Box 249, Marksville, LA 71351-0249
Phone: (318) 253-8611
Website: www.avoyelleshospital.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 51
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Avoyelles • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Central Louisiana Hospital Group
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 28 • State Senate Dist: 28
Executive Assistant to CEO: Cathy D. Bennett

David M. Mitchel
Chief Executive Officer
SERVICES INCLUDE:

EARLY OUT COLLECTIONS [CUSTOMER SERVICE]
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE FOLLOW UP
THIRD PARTY LIABILITY
WORKERS COMPENSATION
PRIMARY COLLECTIONS
SECONDARY COLLECTIONS
IN HOUSE LEGAL COLLECTIONS

You need to know that your results are being MAXIMIZED.

You should Demand and Expect reporting from your collection agencies...

Real-time and Available 24/7 via secure online connection.

7922 Picardy Avenue
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
1-800-611-7508
www.transfinancialco.com

CALL US TODAY TO DISCUSS HOW OUR ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY, SYSTEMATICALLY APPLIED, WILL GIVE YOU MORE CONTROL OVER YOUR REVENUE CYCLE.
**Baton Rouge Behavioral Hospital**

4040 North Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70806-3829

Phone: (225) 300-8470

Website: www.batonrougebehavioral.com

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 47

LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.

Control: Investor Owned

Owner: Oglethorpe of Baton Rouge, LLC

Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 61 • State Senate Dist: 14

Executive Assistant to CEO: Keaira Green

---

**Baton Rouge General Medical Center, Bluebonnet Campus**

8585 Picardy Ave, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3731

Phone: (225) 763-4000

Website: www.brgeneral.org

ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 265

LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.

Control: Non Profit-Other

Owner: General Health System

Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16

Executive Assistant to CEO: Mandi Foretich

---

**Baton Rouge General Medical Center, Mid-City Campus**

3600 Florida Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70806-3842

PO Box 2511, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-2511

Phone: (225) 387-7000

ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 325

Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 61 • State Senate Dist: 14

---

**Baton Rouge Rehabilitation Hospital, LLC**

8595 United Plaza Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-2251

Phone: (225) 927-0567

Website: www.brrehab.com

REHAB • Licensed Beds: 81

LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.

Control: Investor Owned

Owner: Baton Rouge Rehabilitation Hospital, LLC (Joint Venture BRG-MC & Physicians)

Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16

Executive Assistant to CEO: Jackie Alexander
Bayne-Jones Army Community Hospital
1585 3rd St, Bldg 285, Fort Polk, LA 71459-5102
Phone: (337) 531-3118 • Website: www.polk.amedd.army.mil
ACUTE CARE WITH ER, VET / MIL • Licensed Beds: 22
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Vernon • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Gov’t Federal - Armed Forces • Owner: Department of Defense - Army
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 30 • State Senate Dist: 30

Beacon Behavioral Hospital, Inc.
CEO/Administrator: Richard Robeson
2471 Louisiana Ave, Lutcher, LA 70071-5413
Phone: (225) 258-6103 • Website: www.beaconbh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 19
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Saint James • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Beacon Hospital Management
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 81 • State Senate Dist: 2

Beacon Behavioral Hospital-Central
CEO/Administrator: Gene Amons, RN
323 Evergreen St, Bunkie, LA 71322-1307
Phone: (318) 346-3143 • Website: www.beaconbh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 18
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Avoyelles • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Beacon Hospital Management
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 28 • State Senate Dist: 28

Beacon Behavioral Hospital-New Orleans, Inc.
CEO/Administrator: Richard Robeson
14500 Hayne Blvd Ste 200, New Orleans, LA 70128-1751
Phone: (504) 210-0460 • Website: www.beaconbh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 34
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Beacon Hospital Management
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 100 • State Senate Dist: 4

Beacon Behavioral Hospital-Northshore, Inc.
CEO/Administrator: Jessika Scallion
64026 Highway 434 Ste 300, Lacombe, LA 70445-5417
Phone: (985) 882-0226 • Website: www.beaconbh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 22
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Beacon Hospital Management
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 104 • State Senate Dist: 11
Save a Life.
(or two...or three.)
Donate blood.

3 = # of lives you can save with 1 blood donation!

Tina Schwander
Community Relations
tina@thebloodcenter.org
(504) 319-7062

Find the donor center nearest you:
1 (800) 86-BLOOD

THE BLOOD CENTER
Serving you for life!

thebloodcenter.org
Beauregard Memorial Hospital
600 S Pine St, Deridder, LA 70634-4942
PO Box 730, Deridder, LA 70634-0730
Phone: (337) 462-7100
Website: www.beauregard.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 60
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Beauregard • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 30 • State Senate Dist: 30
Executive Assistant to CEO: Cynthia LaFitte

Bethesda Rehabilitation Hospital
8225 Summa Ave, Ste B, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3422
Phone: (225) 767-2034 • Website: www.bethesdarh.org
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 14
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Murphy & Associates
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16

Bienville Medical Center
175 Pine St, Ste 200, Arcadia, LA 71001-3113
Phone: (318) 263-4700 • Website: www.bienvillemedicalcenter.net
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 21
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Bienville • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Allegiance Health Mgmt
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 13 • State Senate Dist: 29

Brentwood Hospital
1006 Highland Ave, Shreveport, LA 71101-4103
Phone: (318) 678-7500
Website: www.brentwoodbehavioral.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 200
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Universal Health Services, Inc.
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 37
Executive Assistant to CEO: Mary Brooks

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
Bunkie General Hospital  
427 Evergreen St, Bunkie, LA 71322-3901  
PO Box 380, Bunkie, LA 71322-0380  
Phone: (318) 346-6681  
Website: www.bunkiegeneral.com  
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25  
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Avoyelles • LHA Dist: CENTRAL  
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD  
Owner: Hospital Service District  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 28 • State Senate Dist: 28  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Annie Lacombe  

Byrd Regional Hospital  
1020 W Fertitta Blvd, Leesville, LA 71446-4645  
Phone: (337) 239-9041  
Website: www.byrdregional.com  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 60  
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Vernon • LHA Dist: CENTRAL  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Community Health Systems, Inc.  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 30 • State Senate Dist: 30  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Liz Holmes  

Caldwell Memorial Hospital  
411 Main Street, Columbia, LA 71418-6704  
PO Box 899, Columbia, LA 71418-0899  
Phone: (318) 649-6111  
ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 47  
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Caldwell • LHA Dist: N.E.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Atlas Healthcare  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 20 • State Senate Dist: 32  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Carrie Freeman  
Administrator: Danielle Williams  

Linda F. Deville  
Chief Executive Officer  

Roger C. LeDoux  
Chief Executive Officer  

William Clark  
Chief Executive Officer
Central Louisiana State Hospital
242 W Shamrock Ave, Pineville, LA 71360-6439
Phone: (318) 484-6200
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 196
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Gov’t-State • Owner: Louisiana Department of Health
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 29

Central Louisiana Surgical Hospital
651 N Bolton Ave, Alexandria, LA 71301-7449
PO Box 8646, Alexandria, LA 71306-1646
Phone: (318) 443-3511
Website: www.clshospital.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Physicians
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 29
Executive Assistant to CEO: Penny Smith

Children's Hospital
200 Henry Clay Ave, New Orleans, LA 70118-5720
Phone: (504) 899-9511
Website: www.chnola.org
ACUTE CARE CHILDREN WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 213
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: LCMC Health
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 98 • State Senate Dist: 9
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lorie Jarquin

Children’s Hospital-Calhoun Campus
935 Calhoun St, New Orleans, LA 70118-5911
Phone: (504) 896-7200
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 34
CHRISTUS Coushatta Health Care Center  
1635 Marvel St, Coushatta, LA 71019-9022  
PO Box 589, Coushatta, LA 71019-0589  
Phone: (318) 932-2000  
Website: www.christuscoushatta.org  
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Red River • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Non Profit-Church  
Owner: CHRISTUS Health  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 23 • State Senate Dist: 31  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Katherine Murray

Brandon Hillman, RN, BSN  
Interim Administrator/  
Director of Hospital Services

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Alexandria  
3330 Masonic Dr 4th FL, Alexandria, LA 71301-3841  
Phone: (318) 448-4960  
Website: lhcggroup.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 25  
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: LHC Group, The  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 31  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kelli M. Cooper

Beth Parsons, RN  
Administrator

CHRISTUS Lake Area Hospital  
4200 Nelson Rd, Lake Charles, LA 70605-4118  
Phone: (337) 474-6370  
Website: www.christushealth.org/Lake-Area  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 88  
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.  
Control: Non Profit-Church  
Owner: CHRISTUS Health  
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 36 • State Senate Dist: 25  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Dannie J. Broussard

Robbin Odom  
Interim CEO/CNO
CHRISTUS Shreveport-Bossier/Highland Medical Center
1453 E Bert Kouns Industrial Loop, Shreveport, LA 71105
Phone: (318) 681-5000
Website: www.christushealthsb.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 193
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: CHRISTUS Health
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 5 • State Senate Dist: 38
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jeanne Wheeler

Isaac Palmer
CEO, CHRISTUS
Northern LA

CHRISTUS St. Frances Cabrini Hospital
3330 Masonic Dr, Alexandria, LA 71301-3841
Phone: (318) 448-6700
Website: www.christusstfrancescabrini.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 281
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: CHRISTUS Health
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 31
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jamie S. Carmouche

Nancy R. Hellyer, RN, FACHE
CEO, CHRISTUS Central LA

CHRISTUS St. Patrick Hospital of Lake Charles
524 Doctor Michael Debakey Dr, Lake Charles, LA 70601
PO Box 3401, Lake Charles, LA 70602-3401
Phone: (337) 436-2511
Website: www.christusstpatrick.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 230
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: CHRISTUS Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 35 • State Senate Dist: 27
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lila Hicks

Donald H. Lloyd
CEO, CHRISTUS
Southwestern LA
Citizens Medical Center
7939 Highway 165, Columbia, LA 71418-3327
PO Box 1079, Columbia, LA 71418-1079
Phone: (318) 649-6106
Website: www.citizensmedcenter.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 40
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Caldwell • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 20 • State Senate Dist: 32
Executive Assistant to CEO: Amy Shipp

Claiborne Memorial Medical Center
620 E College St, Homer, LA 71040-3202
Phone: (318) 927-2024
Website: www.claibornemedical.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 57
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Claiborne • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Local Gov’t-City
Owner: Town of Homer
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 11 • State Senate Dist: 33
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lisa K. Ledbetter

Cobalt Rehabilitation Hospital of New Orleans
CEO/Administrator: Scott Tranchina
3801 Bienville St, New Orleans, LA 70119
Phone: (504) 930-3500 • Website: www.cobaltrehab.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 60
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 97 • State Senate Dist: 4

Community Care Hospital
CEO/Administrator: Paul B. Kavanaugh
1421 General Taylor St, New Orleans, LA 70115-3717
Phone: (504) 899-2500 • Website: www.communitycarehospital.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 32
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Kavanaugh, Paul B.
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 91 • State Senate Dist: 5
Compass Behavioral Center of Alexandria
6410 Masonic Dr, Alexandria, LA 71301-2319
Phone: (318) 473-0035
Website: www.compasshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Compass Health, LLC
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 25 • State Senate Dist: 31
Cheryl Lachney, RNC
Administrator

Compass Behavioral Center of Houma, Inc.
4701 W Park Ave, Houma, LA 70364-4426
Phone: (985) 876-1715
Website: www.compasshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Terrebonne • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Compass Health, LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 53 • State Senate Dist: 20
Administrator: Cheryl Turner, MA, MBA
Aimee Monaghan, LCSW
Chief Executive Officer

Compass Behavioral Center of Lafayette
312 Youngsville Hwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-4524
Phone: (337) 534-4655
Website: www.compasshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Compass Health, LLC
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Jodie Smith
Administrator
Capital One® Commercial Banking combines the capabilities of a top 10 U.S. bank with a dedicated local lending team to ensure that our solutions match your goals and unique business needs.

We’re committed to helping you deliver on your vision.

capitalone.com/commercial

Kenny Maggard  
Senior Vice President  
337-268-4544  
kenny.maggard@capitalone.com

Brittany Furlow  
Vice President  
Treasury Management Advisor  
225-663-3659  
brittany.furlow@capitalone.com

Source: SNL Financial 3/31/2017. Products and services are offered by Capital One, N.A., Member FDIC.  
© 2017 Capital One.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>CEO/Administrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Hospital of Bossier City</td>
<td>Sheri Burnette, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Hospital of Southwest Louisiana</td>
<td>Michael Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Hospital of West Monroe</td>
<td>Chris Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Wes Crawford, MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City Surgical Centre</td>
<td>Kirk Long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cornerstone Hospital of Bossier City**
4900 Medical Dr, Bossier City, LA 71112-4521
Phone: (318) 747-9500 • Website: www.chghospitals.com/bossier-city
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 62
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Bossier • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Cornerstone Healthcare Group
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 6 • State Senate Dist: 37

**Cornerstone Hospital of Southwest Louisiana**
703 Cypress St, Sulphur, LA 70663-5053
Phone: (337) 310-6000 • Website: www.chghospitals.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 30
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Cornerstone Healthcare Group
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 33 • State Senate Dist: 27

**Cornerstone Hospital of West Monroe**
6198 Cypress St, West Monroe, LA 71291-9010
Phone: (318) 396-5600 • Website: www.chghospitals.com/chwm.html
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 47
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Cornerstone Healthcare Group
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 15 • State Senate Dist: 35

**Covington Behavioral Health**
201 Greenbriar Blvd, Covington, LA 70433-7236
Phone: (985) 893-2970 • Website: www.covingtonbh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 60
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Acadia Healthcare
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 77 • State Senate Dist: 11

**Crescent City Surgical Centre**
3017 Galleria Dr, Metairie, LA 70001-2000
Phone: (504) 830-2500
Website: www.ccsurg.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Crescent City Surgical Centre Operating Co, LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 80 • State Senate Dist: 9

*Denotes LHA Member Hospital*
CuraHealth-New Orleans  
CEO/Administrator: Richard P. Daughdrill, BSN
3601 Coliseum St, New Orleans, LA 70115-3606
Phone: (504) 899-1555 • Website: www.kindredhospitalnola.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 168
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Kindred Healthcare, Inc.
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 91 • State Senate Dist: 5

Cypress Pointe Surgical Hospital
42570 S Airport Rd, Hammond, LA 70403-0946
Phone: (985) 510-6200
Website: www.cps.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 30
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Carter Validus Mission Critical REIT Inc.
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 86 • State Senate Dist: 6
Executive Assistant to CEO: Andreal Porter

DeQuincy Memorial Hospital
110 W 4th St, Dequincy, LA 70633-3508
Phone: (337) 786-1200
Website: www.dequincymemorial.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Matheson, John
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 32 • State Senate Dist: 30
Executive Assistant to CEO: Heather Suchanek

DeSoto Regional Health System
207 Jefferson St, Mansfield, LA 71052-2603
PO Box 1636, Mansfield, LA 71052-1636
Phone: (318) 872-4610
Website: www.desotoregional.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 34
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: de Soto • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: DeSoto Hospital Association Inc.
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 23 • State Senate Dist: 38
Executive Assistant to CEO: Hallie Deutsch
Doctors Hospital at Deer Creek
815 S 10th St, Leesville, LA 71446-4611
Phone: (337) 392-5088 • Website: www.dhdc.md
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 10
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Vernon • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Drs Gregory Lord, David DeLapp, Jim Harvey & Steven Sewell
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 30 • State Senate Dist: 30

East Carroll Parish Hospital
336 N Hood St, Lake Providence, LA 71254-2140
Phone: (318) 559-4023
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 23
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: East Carroll • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 19 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lisa Bradford

East Jefferson General Hospital
4200 Houma Blvd, Metairie, LA 70006-2970
Phone: (504) 503-4000
Website: www.ejgh.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 407
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Jefferson Parish Hospital Service District No. 2
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 79 • State Senate Dist: 9
Executive Assistant to CEO: Rose J. Williams

Eastern Louisiana Mental Health System
4502 Highway 951, Jackson, LA 70748-3507
Phone: (225) 634-0100
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 302
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Feliciana • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Gov’t-State • Owner: Louisiana Department of Health
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 62 • State Senate Dist: 17
**Eunice Extended Care Hospital**
3879 Highway 190, Eunice, LA 70535-7900
Phone: (337) 546-0024 • Website: www.lhgroup.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Landry • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 41 • State Senate Dist: 28

**Fairway Medical Surgical Hospital**
67252 Industry Ln, Covington, LA 70433-8704
Phone: (985) 809-9888
Website: www.fairwaymedical.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 21
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: LCMC Health
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 89 • State Senate Dist: 11

**Feliciana Forensic Facility**
5226 Hwy 10 W, Jackson, LA 70748
Phone: (225) 634-0216
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 259
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Feliciana • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Gov’t-State • Owner: Louisiana Department of Health
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 62 • State Senate Dist: 17

**Franklin Foundation Hospital**
1097 Northwest Blvd, Franklin, LA 70538-3407
PO Box 577, Franklin, LA 70538-0577
Phone: (337) 828-0760
Website: www.franklinfoundation.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 22
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Saint Mary • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 50 • State Senate Dist: 21
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sharon Procell
Your Goals Are Our Goals.

We help integrate key clinical service lines to enhance clinical quality and patient safety, improve patient experience, lower readmissions and support your facility’s transition from volume to value.

To learn more, or to request a free white paper outlining the benefits of clinical integration, call 800.818.1498 or email business_development@teamhealth.com.
Franklin Medical Center
2106 Loop Rd, Winnsboro, LA 71295-3344
PO Box 1300, Winnsboro, LA 71295-1300
Phone: (318) 435-9411
Website: www.fmc-cares.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 37
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Franklin • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 20 • State Senate Dist: 32
Executive Assistant to CEO: Charlotte Boone

Genesis Behavioral Hospital
606 Latiolais Dr, Unit A, Breaux Bridge, LA 70517-4231
847 Stewart St, Lafayette, LA 70501-8539
Phone: (337) 442-6254
Website: www.genesisbh.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 18
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Martin • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 44 • State Senate Dist: 23

Glenwood Regional Medical Center
503 McMillan Rd, West Monroe, LA 71291-5327
Phone: (318) 329-4200
Website: www.grmc.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 278
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: IASIS Glenwood Reg MC LP
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 35
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lindy M. Brasher

Glenwood Regional Medical Center-Senior Care Center
128 Ridgedale Dr, West Monroe, LA 71291-2017
Phone: (318) 329-4525
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 40
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 33

Glenwood Surgery Center
1275 Glenwood Dr, West Monroe, LA 71291-5539
Phone: (318) 322-1339
ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 10
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 35

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
Hardtner Medical Center
1102 N Pine Rd, Olla, LA 71465-4804
Phone: (318) 495-3131
Website: www.hardtnermedical.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 35
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: La Salle • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 22 • State Senate Dist: 32
Executive Assistant to CEO: LeAnn Cupples

HEALTHSOUTH Rehabilitation Hospital of Alexandria
104 N 3rd St, Alexandria, LA 71301-8581
Phone: (318) 449-1370
Website: www.healthsouthalexandria.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 47
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: HEALTHSOUTH Corporation
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 29
Executive Assistant to CEO: Michael Gallagher

Heart Hospital of Lafayette
1105 Kaliste Saloom Rd, Lafayette, LA 70508-5705
Phone: (337) 470-1000
Website: www.hearthospitaloflafayette.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 32
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Our Lady of Lourdes Health System
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Diane Leflett

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
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Hood Memorial Hospital
301 Walnut St, Amite, LA 70422-2098

Phone: (985) 748-9485  
Website: www.hoodmemorial.com  
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER  •  Licensed Beds: 25  
LDH/HHS Region: 9  •  Parish: Tangipahoa  •  LHA Dist: S.E.  
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD  
Owner: Hospital Service District  
Cong Dist: 5  •  State House Dist: 72  •  State Senate Dist: 12  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Alicia L. Chatelain

Iberia Extended Care Hospital
2315 E Main St, 3rd FL, New Iberia, LA 70560-4031  
Phone: (337) 369-1100  •  Website: www.lhcgroup.com  
LTAC  •  Licensed Beds: 18  
LDH/HHS Region: 4  •  Parish: Iberia  •  LHA Dist: S.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  •  Owner: LHC Group, The  
Cong Dist: 3  •  State House Dist: 48  •  State Senate Dist: 22

Iberia Medical Center
2315 E Main St, New Iberia, LA 70560-4031  
PO Box 13338, New Iberia, LA 70562-3338  
Phone: (337) 364-0441  
Website: www.iberiamedicalcenter.com  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER  •  Licensed Beds: 101  
LDH/HHS Region: 4  •  Parish: Iberia  •  LHA Dist: S.W.  
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD  
Owner: Hospital Service District  
Cong Dist: 3  •  State House Dist: 48  •  State Senate Dist: 22  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Bonnie Boyer

Iberia Medical Center-North Campus
600 N Lewis St, New Iberia, LA 70563-2043  
Phone: (337) 364-0441  
ACUTE  •  Licensed Beds: 12

Iberia Rehabilitation Hospital  
CEO/Administrator: Athan J. Olivier, III, RN, MSN
532 Jefferson Terrace St, New Iberia, LA 70560-4948  
Phone: (337) 364-6923  •  Website: www.iberiarehab.net  
REHAB  •  Licensed Beds: 24  
LDH/HHS Region: 4  •  Parish: Iberia  •  LHA Dist: S.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Cong Dist: 3  •  State House Dist: 96  •  State Senate Dist: 22

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
TOMORROW’S HEALTHCARE NETWORK, TODAY.

Advanced solutions for an ever-changing healthcare landscape.

We deliver the powerful, flexible solutions and steadfast support you need to provide outstanding patient care, integrate emerging technologies and keep your healthcare organizations connected, secure and compliant.

Visit enterprise.spectrum.com

©2017 Charter Communications. All Rights Reserved. Not all products, pricing and services are available in all areas. Pricing and actual speeds may vary. Restrictions may apply. Subject to change without notice.
Jackson Parish Hospital
165 Beech Springs Rd, Jonesboro, LA 71251-2059
Phone: (318) 259-4435
Website: www.jacksonparishhospital.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Jackson • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 13 • State Senate Dist: 29
Executive Assistant to CEO: Mauri McBride, RN

Jennings American Legion Hospital
1634 Elton Rd, Jennings, LA 70546-3614
PO Box 839, Jennings, LA 70546-0839
Phone: (337) 616-7000
Website: www.jalh.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 49
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Jefferson Davis • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: American Legion Hospital
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 37 • State Senate Dist: 25
Executive Assistant to CEO: Susie Whittington

Jennings Senior Care Hospital
1 Hospital Dr Ste 201, Jennings, LA 70546
Phone: (337) 824-1558
Website: www.compasshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Jefferson Davis • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Compass Health, LLC
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 37 • State Senate Dist: 25
Lady of the Sea General Hospital
200 W 134th Pl, Cut Off, LA 70345-4143

Phone: (985) 632-6401
Website: www.losgh.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Lafourche • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 54 • State Senate Dist: 20
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kristina Hebert

Karen S. Collins, RN
Chief Executive Officer

Lafayette Behavioral Health Unit, A Division of LGMC
302 Dulles Dr, Lafayette, LA 70506-3008

Phone: (337) 289-8587
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 23

Kandy A. Collins
Director, Lafayette Behavioral Health Unit

Lafayette General Medical Center
1214 Coolidge Blvd, Lafayette, LA 70503-2696
PO Box 52009, Lafayette, LA 70505-2009
Phone: (337) 289-7991
Website: www.lafayettageneral.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 334
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Maureen Broussard

Patrick W. Gandy, Jr., MBA, CPA
Executive VP & CEO
Lafayette General Southwest
2810 Ambassador Caffery Pkwy, Lafayette, LA 70506-5906
Phone: (337) 981-2949
Website: www.lgh.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 111
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 26
Executive Assistant to CEO: Alyson K. Lessard

Lafayette General Surgical Hospital
1000 W Pinhook Rd, Ste 100, Lafayette, LA 70503-2460
PO Box 52563, Lafayette, LA 70505-2563
Phone: (337) 289-8088
Website: www.lgh.org
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 10
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Lafayette General Health & Physicians
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sheila Nelson

Lafayette Physical Rehabilitation Hospital
CEO/Administrator: Bruce J. Bartels
307 Polly Ln, Lafayette, LA 70508-4960
Phone: (337) 314-1111 • Website: www.lafayettephysicalrehab.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 32
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: AMG Integrated Healthcare Management
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23

Lafayette Surgical Specialty Hospital
1101 Kaliste Saloom Rd, Lafayette, LA 70508-5705
Phone: (337) 769-4100
Website: www.lafayettesurgical.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Lafayette Surgical Hospital LLC
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Rhonda Venable

Denotes LHA Member Hospital

Compliance Partners, in collaboration with the Louisiana Hospital Association’s shared services company, ShareCor, provides accessible, cost-effective quality, patient safety, risk and compliance solutions to healthcare organizations in Louisiana.

Let’s get to work — together.

INFO@COMPLIANCEPARTNERSUS.COM • 504-264-5566

www.CompliancePartnersUS.com
Lake Charles Memorial Hospital
1701 Oak Park Blvd, Lake Charles, LA 70601-8911

Phone: (337) 494-3000
Website: www.lcmh.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 352
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Southwest Louisiana Healthcare System
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 34 • State Senate Dist: 27
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jennifer Schelette

Lake Charles Memorial Hospital for Women
1900 W Gauthier Rd, Lake Charles, LA 70605-7170

Phone: (337) 480-7010
Website: www.lcmh.com/womens-hospital
ACUTE CARE WOMEN & CHILDREN • Licensed Beds: 38
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Southwest Louisiana Healthcare System
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 36 • State Senate Dist: 25
Executive Assistant to CEO: Suzanne Hollier

Lakeview Regional Medical Center, A Campus of Tulane Medical Center
95 Judge Tanner Blvd, Covington, LA 70433-7500

Phone: (985) 867-3800
Website: www.lakeviewregional.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 167
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: HCA
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 89 • State Senate Dist: 11
Executive Assistant to CEO: Patty Still

Lakeview Regional Behavioral Health, A Campus of Tulane Medical Center
5025 Keystone Blvd Ste 300, Covington, LA 70433-7517
Phone: (985) 867-3800
Website: www.lakeviewregional.com/our-services/behavioral-health
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 77 • State Senate Dist: 11

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>CEO/Administrator</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>LDH/HHS Region</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>LHA Dist</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Cong Dist</th>
<th>State House Dist</th>
<th>State Senate Dist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lallie Kemp Medical Center</td>
<td>Rhonda G. Green, RN</td>
<td>52579 Highway 51 S, Independence, LA 70443-2231</td>
<td>PO Box 2780, Jena, LA 71342-2780</td>
<td>(985) 878-9421</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lsuhospitals.org">www.lsuhospitals.org</a></td>
<td>ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tangipahoa</td>
<td>S.E.</td>
<td>Gov't-State • Owner: LSU Health Care Services Division</td>
<td>LSU Health Care Services Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Brenda S. Russell</td>
<td>6300 Main St, Zachary, LA 70791-4037</td>
<td></td>
<td>(225) 658-4000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lanermc.org">www.lanermc.org</a></td>
<td>ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>East Baton Rouge</td>
<td>S.E.</td>
<td>Local Gov't - HSD</td>
<td>Hospital Service District</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Brenda S. Russell</td>
<td>4601 McHugh Rd, Zachary, LA 70791-5348</td>
<td></td>
<td>(225) 658-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td>REHAB • Licensed Beds: 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle General Hospital</td>
<td>Stephanie McCarroll</td>
<td>187 Ninth St, Jena, LA 71342</td>
<td>PO Box 2780, Jena, LA 71342-2780</td>
<td>(318) 992-9200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lasallegeneralhospital.com">www.lasallegeneralhospital.com</a></td>
<td>ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>Local Gov't - HSD</td>
<td>Hospital Service District</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCMH Specialty Hospital</td>
<td>Robert R. Lafleur, RN</td>
<td>524 Dr Michael Debakey Dr, Lake Charles, LA 70601</td>
<td></td>
<td>(337) 480-8990</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lcmh.com">www.lcmh.com</a></td>
<td>LTAC • Licensed Beds: 29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
<td>Non Profit-Other • Owner: Southwest La. Hospital Assn.</td>
<td>Southwest La. Hospital Assn.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Leesville Rehabilitation Hospital LLC**  
CEO/Administrator: Jack M. Causey  
900 S 6th St, Leesville, LA 71446-4723  
Phone: (337) 392-8118  •  Website: www.leesvillerehab.com  
REHAB  •  Licensed Beds: 16  
LDH/HHS Region: 6  •  Parish: Vernon  •  LHA Dist: CENTRAL  
Control: Investor Owned  •  Owner: Maxim Mgmt Company  
Cong Dist: 4  •  State House Dist: 30  •  State Senate Dist: 30

---

**Leonard J. Chabert Medical Center**  
1978 Industrial Blvd, Houma, LA 70363-7055  
Phone: (985) 873-2200  
Website: www.ochsner.org  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER  •  Licensed Beds: 156  
LDH/HHS Region: 3  •  Parish: Terrebonne  •  LHA Dist: BAYOU  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Southern Regional Medical Corporation  
Cong Dist: 3  •  State House Dist: 51  •  State Senate Dist: 20  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Melinda Baronne

---

**Liberty Healthcare System - Bastrop**  
CEO/Administrator: Alan Miller  
4673 Eugene Ware Blvd, Bastrop, LA 71220-1425  
Phone: (318) 281-2448  •  Website: www.libertybh.com  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH  •  Licensed Beds: 60  
LDH/HHS Region: 8  •  Parish: Morehouse  •  LHA Dist: N.E.  
Control: Investor Owned  •  Owner: Liberty Healthcare Systems LLC  
Cong Dist: 5  •  State House Dist: 16  •  State Senate Dist: 33

---

**LifeCare Hospitals Located in**  
**WK North Campus 2nd FL**  
CEO/Administrator: Keith Cox  
2550 Kings Hwy, Shreveport, LA 71103-3922  
Phone: (318) 212-6860  •  Website: www.lifecare-hospitals.com  
LTAC  •  Licensed Beds: 24  
LDH/HHS Region: 7  •  Parish: Caddo  •  LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  •  Owner: LifeCare Management Services, LLC  
Cong Dist: 4  •  State House Dist: 2  •  State Senate Dist: 39

**LifeCare Hospitals Located in WK-Pierremont**  
8001 Youree Dr, Shreveport, LA 71105  
Phone: (318) 212-3200  
LTAC  •  Licensed Beds: 30  
Cong Dist: 4  •  State House Dist: 5  •  State Senate Dist: 38

**LifeCare Hospitals of Shreveport**  
9320 Linwood Ave, Shreveport, LA 71106-7003  
Phone: (318) 688-8504  
LTAC  •  Licensed Beds: 65  
Cong Dist: 4  •  State House Dist: 5  •  State Senate Dist: 38

---

Denotes LHA Member Hospital  
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Longleaf Hospital
44 Versailles Blvd, Alexandria, LA 71303-3960
Phone: (318) 445-5111
Website: www.longleafhospital.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 92
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Acadia Healthcare
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 25 • State Senate Dist: 31
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sandy Satchler

Monica Tatum
CEO/Administrator

Louisiana Continuing Care Hospital
1101 Medical Center Blvd, 7th FL, Marrero, LA 70072-3147
Phone: (504) 349-2470 • Website: www.lacontinuingcare.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 44
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 84 • State Senate Dist: 8

Louisiana Extended Care Hospital of Lafayette
1214 Coolidge Blvd, 9th & 10th FL, Lafayette, LA 70503-2621
Phone: (337) 289-8180 • Website: www.lhcgroup.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 42
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 23

Louisiana Extended Care Hospital of Natchitoches
501 Keyser Ave, 4th FL, Natchitoches, LA 71457-6018
Phone: (318) 354-2044 • Website: www.lhcgroup.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 21
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Natchitoches • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 23 • State Senate Dist: 31
Louisiana Extended Care Hospital
of West Monroe
503 McMillan Rd Fl 3, West Monroe, LA 71291-5327
Phone: (318) 329-4300 • Website: www.lhgroup.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 21
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 35

Madison Parish Hospital
900 Johnson St, Tallulah, LA 71282-4537
Phone: (318) 574-2374
Website: www.madisonparishhospital.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Madison • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 19 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Chasity Whitaker

Mercy Regional Medical Center
800 E Main St, Ville Platte, LA 70586-4618
Phone: (337) 363-5684
Website: www.mercyregionalmedicalcenter.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 67
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Evangeline • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: LifePoint Hospitals, Inc.
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 38 • State Senate Dist: 28
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kelly Fontenot
Minden Medical Center
1 Medical Plaza Pl, Minden, LA 71055-3330
PO Box 5003, Minden, LA 71058-5003
Phone: (318) 377-2321
Website: www.mindenmedicalcenter.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 161
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Webster • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: LifePoint Hospitals, Inc.
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 10 • State Senate Dist: 36
Executive Assistant to CEO: Debbie Gardner

Gregory Pearson
Chief Executive Officer

MMO Rehabilitation & Wellness Center
CEO/Administrator: Shannon Ragusa, LPC
59215 River West Dr, Plaquemine, LA 70764-6552
Phone: (225) 687-8100 • Website: www.mmoinc.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 10
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: Iberville • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Medical Mgmt Options
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 60 • State Senate Dist: 17

Monroe Surgical Hospital
CEO/Administrator: Robyn Hemphill
2408 Broadmoor Blvd, Monroe, LA 71201-2963
Phone: (318) 410-0002 • Website: www.monroesurgical.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 10
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Monroe Surgical Hospital LLC
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 14 • State Senate Dist: 34

Morehouse General Hospital
323 W Walnut Ave, Bastrop, LA 71220-4521
PO Box 1060, Bastrop, LA 71221-1060
Phone: (318) 283-3600
Website: www.mghospital.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 49
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Morehouse • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Morehouse Parish Hospital Service District No. 1
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 16 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Linda S. Taylor

Derrick A. Frazier, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer
SEE THE POSSIBILITIES.

Clients trust us for insights to anticipate change and discover opportunities.

HORNELLP.COM/Healthcare
**Natchitoches Regional Medical Center**
501 Keyser Ave, Natchitoches, LA 71457-6018
PO Box 2009, Natchitoches, LA 71457-2009
Phone: (318) 214-4200
Website: www.nrmchospital.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 96
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Natchitoches • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 23 • State Senate Dist: 31
Executive Assistant to CEO: Theresa Thompson

Kirk Soileau, MHA, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

**New Orleans East Hospital**
5620 Read Blvd Ste 200, New Orleans, LA 70127-3106
Phone: (504) 592-6600
Website: www.noehospital.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 80
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 100 • State Senate Dist: 3
Executive Assistant to CEO: Rhonda Parker

Takeisha C. Davis, MD, MPH
President & Chief Executive Officer

**North Caddo Medical Center**
1000 S Spruce St, Vivian, LA 71082-3232
PO Box 792, Vivian, LA 71082-0792
Phone: (318) 375-3235
Website: www.ncmcla.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 1 • State Senate Dist: 39
Executive Assistant to CEO: JoAnn Howard

David C. Jones
Administrator/CEO
North Oaks Medical Center
15790 Paul Vega MD Dr, Hammond, LA 70403-1436
PO Box 2668, Hammond, LA 70404-2668
Phone: (985) 345-2700
Website: www.northoaks.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 330
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 86 • State Senate Dist: 6
Executive Assistant to CEO: Julie L. Bruhn

Michele Kidd Sutton, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

North Oaks Rehabilitation Hospital
1900 S Morrison Blvd, Hammond, LA 70403-5742
PO Box 2668, Hammond, LA 70404-2668
Phone: (985) 542-7777
Website: www.northoaks.org
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 27
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 86 • State Senate Dist: 6
Executive Assistant to CEO: Judy Brewer

Sybil Paulson, RN, MSN, NEA-BC
Administrator

Northern Louisiana Medical Center
401 E Vaughn Ave, Ruston, LA 71270-5950
Phone: (318) 254-2100
Website: www.northernlouisianamedicalcenter.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 159
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Lincoln • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Community Health Systems, Inc.
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 11 • State Senate Dist: 29
Executive Assistant to CEO: Beth Patterson

Northern Louisiana Medical Center - Ruston Surgical Center
1118 S Farmerville St, Ruston, LA 71270-5914
Phone: (318) 254-2100
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 12

David W. Fuller
Interim CEO
Northlake Behavioral Health System
23515 Highway 190, Mandeville, LA 70448-7334
Phone: (985) 626-6300 • Website: www.northlakebehavioralhealth.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 140
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Meridian Behavioral Health Systems
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 89 • State Senate Dist: 11

Oakdale Community Hospital
130 Hospital Dr, Oakdale, LA 71463-3035
PO Box 629, Oakdale, LA 71463-0629
Phone: (318) 335-3700
Website: www.oakdalecommunityhospital.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 60
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Allen • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Central Louisiana Hospital Group
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 32 • State Senate Dist: 28
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kathryn Perry

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Alexandria
2621 N Bolton Ave, Alexandria, LA 71303-4506
Phone: (318) 448-8473 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 29

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Baton Rouge, LLC
11135 Florida Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70815-2013
Phone: (225) 356-7030 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 101 • State Senate Dist: 15

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Broussard
420 Albertson Pkwy, Broussard, LA 70518-4971
Phone: (337) 237-6444 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 38
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Crowley
2021 Crowley Rayne Hwy, Rayne, LA 70578-4027
Phone: (337) 788-0091
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Acadia • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 41 • State Senate Dist: 25

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of DeRidder
CEO/Administrator: Sheila Langston
1420 Blankenship Dr, Deridder, LA 70634-4604
Phone: (337) 460-9472 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Beauregard • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 30 • State Senate Dist: 30

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Greater New Orleans & West Bank Campus
CEO/Administrator: Deborah Spiers
716 Village Rd, Kenner, LA 70065-2751
Phone: (504) 464-8895 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 30
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 79 • State Senate Dist: 10

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Greater New Orleans-Westbank
3201 Wall Blvd, Gretna, LA 70056-7755
Phone: (504) 207-4905
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 12
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 105 • State Senate Dist: 8

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Kentwood
CEO/Administrator: Sarah Chisholm, RN
921 Avenue G, Kentwood, LA 70444-2636
Phone: (985) 229-0717 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 72 • State Senate Dist: 12

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Lake Charles
CEO/Administrator: William L. Willis
4250 Fifth Ave, Lake Charles, LA 70605
Phone: (337) 474-7581 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 40
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 36 • State Senate Dist: 27

Oceans Behavioral Hospital of Opelousas
CEO/Administrator: Theresa Fontenot
1310 Heather Dr, Opelousas, LA 70570-7714
Phone: (337) 948-8820 • Website: www.oceanshealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Landry • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Oceans Healthcare
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 39 • State Senate Dist: 24
Ochsner Baptist, A Campus of Ochsner Medical Center  
2700 Napoleon Ave, New Orleans, LA 70115-6914
Phone: (504) 899-9311  
Website: www.ochsner.org  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 129  
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Ochsner Health System  
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 98 • State Senate Dist: 5  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Deborah DeMatteo

Dawn J. Anuszkiewicz  
Chief Executive Officer

Ochsner Extended Care Hospital of Kenner  
180 W Esplanade Ave, 5th FL, Kenner, LA 70065-2467  
Phone: (504) 464-8590 • Website: www.lhcgroup.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 32  
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The  
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 79 • State Senate Dist: 10

Robert K. Wolterman  
CEO-OMC

Ochsner Hospital - Elmwood  
1221 S Clearview Pkwy, Ste 200, Jefferson, LA 70121-1011  
Phone: (504) 842-3000  
Website: www.ochsner.org  
ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 66  
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Ochsner Health System  
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 82 • State Senate Dist: 10  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Hanna Stein
Dedicated to making a positive impact in the communities we serve, IBERIABANK is proud to support the Louisiana Hospital Association.

www.iberiabank.com
Ochsner Medical Center
1514 Jefferson Hwy, New Orleans, LA 70121-2429
Phone: (504) 842-3000
Website: www.ochsner.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 555
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Ochsner Health System
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 82 • State Senate Dist: 9
Executive Assistant to CEO: Hanna Stein

Ochsner Medical Center-Baton Rouge
17000 Medical Center Dr, Baton Rouge, LA 70816-3246
Phone: (225) 752-2470
Website: www.ochsner.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 150
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Ochsner Health System
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 65 • State Senate Dist: 6
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kristi May

Ochsner Medical Center-Kenner
180 W Esplanade Ave, Kenner, LA 70065-2467
Phone: (504) 468-8600
Website: www.ochsner.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 110
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Ochsner Health System
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 79 • State Senate Dist: 10
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kathy Tassin
**Ochsner Medical Center-Northshore**

100 Medical Center Dr, Slidell, LA 70461-5520

Phone: (985) 649-7070  
Website: www.ochsner.org  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 165  
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Ochsner Health System  
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 76 • State Senate Dist: 1  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Linda Phillips

---

**Ochsner Medical Center-West Bank**

2500 Belle Chasse Hwy, Gretna, LA 70056-7127

Phone: (504) 392-3131  
Website: www.ochsner.org  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 165  
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Ochsner Health System  
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 85 • State Senate Dist: 8  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Maria Pham

---

**Ochsner St. Anne General Hospital**

4608 Highway 1, Raceland, LA 70394-2623

Phone: (985) 537-6841  
Website: www.ochsnerstanne.org  
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 35  
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Lafourche • LHA Dist: BAYOU  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Ochsner Health System  
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 55 • State Senate Dist: 19  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Melinda Baronne
**Omega Hospital**
2525 Severn Ave, Metairie, LA 70002-5932
Phone: (504) 832-4200 • Website: www.omegahospital.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: BETA GAMMA, LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 80 • State Senate Dist: 9

**Opelousas General Health System**
539 E Prudhomme St, Opelousas, LA 70570-6499
PO Box 1389, Opelousas, LA 70571-1389
Phone: (337) 948-3011
Website: www.opelousasgeneral.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 209
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Landry • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 40 • State Senate Dist: 24
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kesia Fontenot

**Opelousas General Health System-South Campus**
3983 I 49 S Service Rd, Opelousas, LA 70570-0758
Phone: (337) 948-2100
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 68
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 39 • State Senate Dist: 24

**Optima Specialty Hospital**
1131 Rue Du Belier, Lafayette, LA 70506-6532
Phone: (337) 991-0571
Website: www.optimaspecialtyhospital.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Acadia Healthcare
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 26
Our Lady of Lourdes Regional Medical Center
4801 Ambassador Caffery Pkwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-6917
PO Box 4027, Lafayette, LA 70502-4027
Phone: (337) 470-2000
Website: www.lourdesrmc.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 186
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Deana R. Padgett, CPS

W. Bryan Lee
Chief Executive Officer

Our Lady of the Angels Hospital
433 Plaza St, Bogalusa, LA 70427-3729
Phone: (985) 730-6700
Website: www.oloah.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 98
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Washington • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 75 • State Senate Dist: 12
Executive Assistant to CEO: Alyce Knight

Rene J. Ragas, MHA
President and CEO - Northshore Market

Our Lady of the Angels Outpatient Campus & Behavioral Health Unit
433 Plaza St, Bogalusa, LA 70427
Phone: (985) 730-6700
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 12

Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical Center
5000 Hennessy Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70808-4375
PO Box 83880, Baton Rouge, LA 70884
Phone: (225) 765-6565
Website: www.ololrmc.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 857
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 14
Executive Assistant to CEO: Renee Brown

K. Scott Wester, FACHE
President/CEO
Overton Brooks VA Medical Center
510 E Stoner Ave, Shreveport, LA 71101-4243
Phone: (318) 221-8411
ACUTE CARE WITH ER, VET / MIL • Licensed Beds: 112
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Gov’t Federal-VA • Owner: Dept of Veterans Affairs
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 37

P & S Surgical Hospital
312 Grammont St Ste 101, Monroe, LA 71201-7403
PO Box 3187, Monroe, LA 71210-3187
Phone: (318) 388-4040
Website: www.pssurgery.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 22
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: St. Francis MC & Physicians
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Camilla Davis

PAM Specialty Hospital of Covington
20050 Crestwood Blvd, Covington, LA 70433-5207
Phone: (985) 875-7525 • Website: www.postacutemedical.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 58
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Post Acute Medical LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 104 • State Senate Dist: 11

PAM Specialty Hospital of Hammond
42074 Veterans Ave, Hammond, LA 70403-1408
Phone: (985) 902-8148 • Website: www.postacutemedical.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 40
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Post Acute Medical LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 86 • State Senate Dist: 6

PAM Specialty Hospital of Lafayette
204 Energy Pkwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-3816
Phone: (337) 232-1905 • Website: www.postacutemedical.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 50
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Post Acute Medical LLC
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Park Place Surgical Hospital  
4811 Ambassador Caffery Pkwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-7265  
Phone: (337) 237-8119  
Website: www.parkplacesurgery.com  
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 10  
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Physicians / Our Lady of Lourdes  
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Beth Bruno

Pathway Rehabilitation Hospital of Bossier  
4900 Medical Dr, Bossier City, LA 71112-4521  
Phone: (318) 841-5555 • Website: www.pathrehab.com  
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 24  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Bossier • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 6 • State Senate Dist: 37

Physicians Behavioral Hospital  
2025 Desoto St, Shreveport, LA 71103-4717  
Phone: (318) 550-0520  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Logan, Bill  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 39

Physicians Medical Center  
218 Corporate Dr, Houma, LA 70360-2768  
Phone: (985) 853-1390 • Website: www.physicianshouma.com  
ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 30  
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Terrebonne • LHA Dist: BAYOU  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Surgery Partners  
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 52 • State Senate Dist: 21

Pointe Coupee General Hospital  
2202 False River Dr, New Roads, LA 70760-2614  
Phone: (225) 638-6331  
Website: www.pcgh.org  
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25  
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: Pointe Coupee • LHA Dist: S.E.  
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD  
Owner: Hospital Service District  
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 18 • State Senate Dist: 17  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lisa Patterson

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
Prevost Memorial Hospital  
301 Memorial Dr, Donaldsonville, LA 70346-4376 
Phone: (225) 473-7931  
Website: www.prevosthospital.net  
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25  
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: Ascension • LHA Dist: S.E.  
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD  
Owner: Hospital Service District  
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 58 • State Senate Dist: 2  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Wendy Cassard

Promise Hospital Baton Rouge  
5130 Mancuso Ln, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3583  
Phone: (225) 490-9600  
Website: www.promise-batonrouge.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 54  
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Promise Healthcare Inc.  
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16

Promise Hospital of Baton Rouge, Inc. (MidCity Campus)  
3600 Florida Blvd 4th FL, Baton Rouge, LA 70806-3842  
Phone: (225) 387-7770 • Website: www.promise-batonrougemidcity.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 28  
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Promise Healthcare Inc.  
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 61 • State Senate Dist: 14

Promise Hospital of Baton Rouge, Inc. (Ochsner Campus)  
17000 Medical Center Dr, 3rd FL, Baton Rouge, LA 70816-3246  
Phone: (225) 236-5440 • Website: www.promise-batonrougeochsner.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 29  
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 65 • State Senate Dist: 13
A quality coordinated care solution delivers quality outcomes—in theory and in practice.

Louisiana Healthcare Connections understands the business of delivering quality health care. With robust resources, we provide comprehensive services and support to ensure you stay focused on your business—practicing medicine. Offering enhanced incentives, limited prior authorizations, integrated care management and timely claims processing, we are your plan for success.

Want to learn more? Visit us online at www.LouisianaHealthConnect.com or call Provider Services at 1-866-595-8133.

Proud sponsor of the Louisiana Hospital Association
Promise Hospital of Louisiana-Bossier City Campus  
2525 Viking Dr, Bossier City, LA 71111-2103  
Phone: (318) 841-2525 • Website: www.promise-bossiercity.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 50  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Bossier • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Promise Healthcare Inc.  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 8 • State Senate Dist: 37

Promise Hospital of Louisiana-Shreveport Campus  
1800 Irving Pl, Shreveport, LA 71101-4608  
Phone: (318) 425-4096 • Website: www.promise-shreveport.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 146  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 37

Promise Hospital of Miss-Lou  
209 Front St, Vidalia, LA 71373-2837  
Phone: (318) 336-6500 • Website: www.promise-misslou.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 40  
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Concordia • LHA Dist: N.E.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Promise Healthcare Inc.  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 21 • State Senate Dist: 32

Rapides Regional Medical Center  
211 4th St, Alexandria, LA 71301-8421  
Phone: (318) 769-3000  
Website: www.rapidesregional.com  
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 328  
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: HCA/Rapides Healthcare System LLC  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 26 • State Senate Dist: 29  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kathy Cole

Red River Behavioral Center LLC  
2800 Melrose Ave, Bossier City, LA 71111-5870  
Phone: (318) 549-2033 • Website: redriverbc.com  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 20  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Bossier • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Red River Behavioral Center LLC  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 8 • State Senate Dist: 36
Reeves Memorial Medical Center
409 1st St, Bernice, LA 71222-4001
PO Box 697, Bernice, LA 71222-0697
Phone: (318) 285-9066
Website: www.reevesmemorial.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 15
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Union • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 12 • State Senate Dist: 33

David Caston
Chief Executive Officer

Rehabilitation Hospital of Jennings
One Hospital Dr, Ste 101, Jennings, LA 70546-3641
Phone: (337) 821-5353
Website: www.jenningsrehab.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Jefferson Davis • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Acadia Rehab Hosp LLC
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 37 • State Senate Dist: 25

Michael Holland, MD
Chief Executive Officer

Richardson Medical Center
254 Highway 3048, Rayville, LA 71269-3624
PO Box 388, Rayville, LA 71269-0388
Phone: (318) 728-4181
Website: www.richardsonmed.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 38
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Richland • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 19 • State Senate Dist: 34

James W. Barrett, Jr.
Chief Executive Officer
Richland Parish Hospital-Delhi
407 Cincinnati St, Delhi, LA 71232-3007
Phone: (318) 878-5171
Website: www.delhihospital.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Richland • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Local Gov't - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 19 • State Senate Dist: 34

River Oaks Hospital
1525 River Oaks Rd W, New Orleans, LA 70123-2199
Phone: (504) 734-1740
Website: www.riveroakshospital.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 126
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Universal Health Services, Inc.
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 82 • State Senate Dist: 10
Executive Assistant to CEO: Colleen Lambourg

Riverland Medical Center
1700 EE Wallace Blvd, Ferriday, LA 71334-2239
PO Box 111, Ferriday, LA 71334-0111
Phone: (318) 757-6551
Website: www.riverlandmedical.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Concordia • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 21 • State Senate Dist: 34
Riverside Hospital of Louisiana, Inc.
13 Heyman Ln, Alexandria, LA 71303-3574

Phone: (318) 767-2900
Website: www.riversidehospital.net
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 28
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Rapides • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Riverside Hospital, LLC
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 25 • State Senate Dist: 29
Administrator: Michaela DeVos, BSN, RN
Executive Assistant to CEO: Georgia Lyles

Kemp Wright
Sr. Vice President of Hospital Operations

Riverside Medical Center
1900 Main St, Franklinton, LA 70438-3688

Phone: (985) 839-4431
Website: www.rmchospital.com
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Washington • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Local Gov't - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 75 • State Senate Dist: 12
Executive Assistant to CEO: Angella Loup

Peter Sullivan
Chief Executive Officer

Ruston Regional Specialty Hospital
1401 Ezelle St, Ruston, LA 71270-7218

Phone: (318) 251-3126
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 55
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Lincoln • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Priority Hospital Group
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 11 • State Senate Dist: 29

CEO/Administrator: Mark J. Rice

Sabine Medical Center
240 Highland Dr, Many, LA 71449-3767

Phone: (318) 256-5691
Website: www.sabinemedicalcenter.net
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 48
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Sabine • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Allegiance Health Mgmt
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 24 • State Senate Dist: 31
Executive Assistant to CEO: Brittaney Hippler

Calvin Green
Chief Executive Officer

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
**Sage Rehabilitation Hospital**
CEO/Administrator: Gayla Bryant, RN, BSHA
8000 Summa Ave, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3423
Phone: (225) 819-0703 • Website: www.sage-rehab.org
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 42
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Care Plan Oversight, LLC
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16

**St. Bernard Parish Hospital**
CEO/Administrator: Kimberly Keene, MBA, RN
8000 W Judge Perez Dr, Chalmette, LA 70043-1668
Phone: (504) 826-9500 • Website: www.sbph.net
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 40
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Saint Bernard • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD • Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 103 • State Senate Dist: 3

**St. Charles Parish Hospital**
1057 Paul Maillard Rd, Luling, LA 70070-4349
PO Box 87, Luling, LA 70070-0087
Phone: (985) 785-6242
Website: www.ochsner.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 59
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Saint Charles • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 56 • State Senate Dist: 19
Executive Assistant to CEO: Carolyn C. Slaton

**St. Charles Surgical Hospital**
CEO/Administrator: Cheri Saltaformaggio
1717 Saint Charles Ave, New Orleans, LA 70130-5223
Phone: (504) 529-6600 • Website: www.scsh.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 39
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Drs Scott Sullivan & Frank Dellacroce
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 93 • State Senate Dist: 5

---

**St. Catherine Memorial Hospital**
CEO/Administrator: Lexis Landry Nunez
14500 Hayne Blvd, New Orleans, LA 70128-1751
Phone: (504) 210-3000 • Website: www.stcatherine-hospital.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 21
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other • Owner: St. Catherine Memorial Hospital
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 100 • State Senate Dist: 4

**Austin Reeder, MHA, MPH**
Chief Executive Officer

---
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St. Elizabeth Hospital
1125 W Highway 30, Gonzales, LA 70737-5004
Phone: (225) 647-5000
Website: www.steh.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 78
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: Ascension • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 58 • State Senate Dist: 2
Executive Assistant to CEO: Mona Day

St. Francis Medical Center
309 Jackson St, Monroe, LA 71201-7407
PO Box 1901, Monroe, LA 71210-1901
Phone: (318) 966-4000
Website: www.stfran.com
ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 352
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Non Profit-Church
Owner: Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lora Jackson

St. Helena Parish Hospital
16874 Highway 43, Greensburg, LA 70441-4834
Phone: (225) 222-6111
Website: www.sthelenaparishhospital.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Helena • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 72 • State Senate Dist: 17
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kristen Wright
St. James Behavioral Health Hospital
3136 S St. Landry Ave, Gonzales, LA 70737-5004
Phone: (225) 647-7524
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 28
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: Ascension • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 58 • State Senate Dist: 2

St. James Parish Hospital
1645 Lutcher Ave, Lutcher, LA 70071-5150
Phone: (225) 869-5512
Website: www.sjph.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Saint James • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 81 • State Senate Dist: 2
Executive Assistant to CEO: Marcie Tolito

St. Landry Extended Care Hospital, LLC
CEO/Administrator: Biff David, RN, BSN
539 E Prudhomme St 6th FL, Opelousas, LA 70570-6499
Phone: (337) 678-4171 • Website: www.lhcgroup.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Landry • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 39 • State Senate Dist: 24

St. Martin Hospital
210 Champagne Blvd, Breaux Bridge, LA 70517-3700
PO Box 357, Breaux Bridge, LA 70517-0357
Phone: (337) 332-2178
Website: www.stmartinhospital.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Saint Martin • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 46 • State Senate Dist: 22
NewLight is a healthcare management company based in Austin, Texas. We specialize in providing professional services and regulatory compliance to support nursing homes, hospitals, and governmental entities participating in federal supplemental programs.

NewLightHealthcare.com
3267 Bee Caves Road, Ste. 517, Austin, TX 78746
St. Tammany Parish Hospital
1202 S Tyler St, Covington, LA 70433-2330
Phone: (985) 898-4000
Website: www.stph.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 232
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 77 • State Senate Dist: 11
Executive Assistant to CEO: Patti Hart

St. Theresa Specialty Hospital, LLC
3601 Loyola Dr, Kenner, LA 70065-2405
Phone: (504) 904-7600 • Website: www.stmck.com
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 42
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Liljeberg Enterprises LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 79 • State Senate Dist: 10

St. Theresa Specialty Hospital-East Jefferson Campus
4200 Houma Blvd, 5th FL, Metairie, LA 70006-2970
Phone: (504) 780-3033
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 31
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 79 • State Senate Dist: 9

Savoy Medical Center
801 Poinciana Ave, Mamou, LA 70554-2298
Phone: (337) 468-5261
Website: www.savoymedical.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 176
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Evangeline • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t-City
Owner: Savoy Medical Management Group Inc.
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 38 • State Senate Dist: 28

Savoy Medical Center-New Horizons
1610 7th St, Mamou, LA 70554-2299
Phone: (337) 468-0110
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 34
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 38 • State Senate Dist: 28
Seaside Behavioral Center, LLC  
CEO/Administrator: Mary L. Matamoros, RN  
4201 Woodland Dr, New Orleans, LA 70131-7339  
Phone: (504) 393-4223 • Website: www.seasidehc.com  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 22  
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Seaside Healthcare, LLC  
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 102 • State Senate Dist: 7

Seaside Health System  
4363 Convention St, Baton Rouge, LA 70806-3906  
Phone: (225) 522-4076  
Website: www.seasidehc.com  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 64  
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Seaside Healthcare  
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 61 • State Senate Dist: 14  
Eric M. Gintoli, MHA  
Hospital Administrator

Serenity Springs Specialty Hospital  
CEO/Administrator: Adrian Williams  
1495 Frazier Rd, Ruston, LA 71270-1632  
Phone: (318) 202-3860 • Website: www.serenityhospital.com  
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 18  
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Lincoln • LHA Dist: N.E.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Solutions Medical Consulting, LLC  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 12 • State Senate Dist: 35

Shriners Hospitals for Children  
3100 Samford Ave, Shreveport, LA 71103-4239  
Phone: (318) 222-5704  
Website: www.shrinershospitalsforchildren.org  
Acute Care Children’s Services Only NO ER • Licensed Beds: 45  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Non Profit-Other  
Owner: Shriners Hospitals for Children  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 39  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Mitzi F. Procell  
Garry Kim Green, FACHE  
Administrator
**Slidell Memorial Hospital**

1001 Gause Blvd, Slidell, LA 70458-2939

Phone: (985) 280-2200
Website: www.slidellmemorial.org

**ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 229**

LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Local Gov't - HSD
Owner: St. Tammany Parish Hospital Service Dist No. 2
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 76 • State Senate Dist: 1
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kathy C. Esponge

---

**South Cameron Memorial Hospital**

5360 W Creole Hwy, Cameron, LA 70631-5127

Phone: (337) 542-4111

**ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 25**

LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Cameron • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Stonebridge Health Systems
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 47 • State Senate Dist: 25
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jenny Broussard

---

**South Cameron Memorial Hospital; Calcasieu Behavioral**

2837 Ernest St, Ste A, Lake Charles, LA 70601-8408

Phone: (337) 439-8111

**BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 24**

LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 36 • State Senate Dist: 27

---

**Southeast Regional Medical Center**

CEO/Administrator: Lionel Murphy

719 Avenue G, Kentwood, LA 70444-2601

Phone: (985) 229-9193 • Website: www.shchc.org

**LTAC • Licensed Beds: 14**

LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Murphy & Associates
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 72 • State Senate Dist: 12

---

**Southern Surgical Hospital**

CEO/Administrator: Michael J. Pisciotta, BSN

1700 Lindberg Dr, Slidell, LA 70458-8062

Phone: (985) 641-0600 • Website: www.sshla.com

**ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 37**

LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: United Surgical Partners Int'l/OLOLake
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 76 • State Senate Dist: 1

---

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
**Specialists Hospital Shreveport**
1500 Line Ave Ste 206, Shreveport, LA 71101-4639

Phone: (318) 213-3800  
Website: www.specialistshospitalshreveport.com  
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 15  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Musculoskeletal Institute of LA, LLC/Spine Institute of Louisiana, LLC  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 39

**Specialty Hospital**
309 Jackson St 7th FL, Monroe, LA 71201-7407  
Phone: (318) 966-4267 • Website: www.lhgroup.com  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 32  
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.  
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: LHC Group, The  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 34

**Specialty Hospital of Winnfield**
915 1st St, Winnfield, LA 71483-2945  
PO Box 870, Winnfield, LA 71483-0870  
Phone: (318) 648-0212  
Website: www.specialtyhospital.net  
LTAC • Licensed Beds: 20  
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Winn • LHA Dist: CENTRAL  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Winnfield Healthcare, LLC  
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 13 • State Senate Dist: 29  
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jodi Clements

**Specialty Rehabilitation Hospital of Coushatta**
1110 Ringgold Ave, Ste B, Coushatta, LA 71019-9073  
PO Box 309, Coushatta, LA 71019-0309  
Phone: (318) 932-1770  
Website: www.specialtyhealthcare.com  
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 12  
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Red River • LHA Dist: N.W.  
Control: Investor Owned  
Owner: Ball, Craig  
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 22 • State Senate Dist: 31  
Administrator: Lisa Miller, RRT

---

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
Springhill Medical Center
2001 Doctors Dr, Springhill, LA 71075-4526
PO Box 920, Springhill, LA 71075-0920
Phone: (318) 539-1000
Website: www.smccare.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 58
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Webster • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Springhill Medical Services, Inc.
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 10 • State Senate Dist: 36
Executive Assistant to CEO: Barbara Taylor

Sterling Surgical Hospital
989 Robert Blvd, Slidell, LA 70458-2009
Phone: (985) 690-8200 • Website: www.sterlingsurgical.net
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 10
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Saint Tammany • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Doctors Hospital of Slidell LLC
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 90 • State Senate Dist: 1
CEO/Administrator: Chris Daniel

Sterlington Rehabilitation Hospital
370 W Hickory Ave, Bastrop, LA 71220-4442
PO Box 627, Sterlington, LA 71280-0627
Phone: (318) 665-9950
Website: www.sterlingtonrehab.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 10
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Physicians Rehab LLC
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 16 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sarah Armstrong

Surgical Specialty Center of Baton Rouge, LLC
8080 Bluebonnet Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70810-7827
Phone: (225) 408-8080
Website: www.sscbr.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: BROC Surgery, LLC, Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical Center & SSH Management
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 70 • State Senate Dist: 14
Executive Assistant to CEO: Mary Mayeux

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
Patient care is still your most critical mission, but the business of healthcare is changing. The P&N Healthcare Practice Group can help you avoid the surprises around the bend by keeping ahead of the curve. As a local leader in providing assurance, tax, consulting and technology services to healthcare organizations, P&N helps our clients navigate the clouded path of complex regulations, ever-changing technology and constantly evolving practices.
Teche Regional Medical Center
1125 Marguerite St, Morgan City, LA 70380-1855
PO Box 2308, Morgan City, LA 70381-2308
Phone: (985) 384-2200
Website: www.techeregional.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 165
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Saint Mary • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: LifePoint Hospitals, Inc.
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 51 • State Senate Dist: 21
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sabrina Roy Williams

Jerry Dooley
Interim CEO

Terrebonne General Medical Center
8166 Main St, Houma, LA 70360-3404
PO Box 6037, Houma, LA 70361-6037
Phone: (985) 873-4141
Website: www.tgmc.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 321
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Terrebonne • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 52 • State Senate Dist: 20
Executive Assistant to CEO: Monica Rousse

Phyllis L. Peoples
President & CEO

The NeuroMedical Center Rehabilitation Hospital
CEO/Administrator: Elizabeth Wilson
10101 Park Rowe Ave, Ste 500, Baton Rouge, LA 70810-1686
Phone: (225) 906-2999 • Website: www.TheNeuroMedicalCenter.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 27
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Limited Liability Corporation
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16

The Spine Hospital of Louisiana at The NeuroMedical Ctr
10105 Park Rowe Cir, Ste 250, Baton Rouge, LA 70810
Phone: (225) 763-9900
Website: www.TheNeuroMedicalCenter.com
ACUTE/LTD • Licensed Beds: 23
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: NMC Operating Company
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 68 • State Senate Dist: 16
Executive Assistant to CEO: Melena Berry

Robert D. Blair
Chief Executive Officer
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
602 N Acadia Rd, Thibodaux, LA 70301-4847
PO Box 1118, Thibodaux, LA 70302-1118
Phone: (985) 447-5500
Website: www.thibodaux.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 180
LDH/HHS Region: 3 • Parish: Lafourche • LHA Dist: BAYOU
Control: Local Gov't - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 55 • State Senate Dist: 20
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jessica St. Pierre

Greg K. Stock, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

Touro Infirmary
1401 Foucher St, New Orleans, LA 70115-3593
Phone: (504) 897-7011
Website: www.touro.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 360
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: LCMC Health
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 91 • State Senate Dist: 5
Executive Assistant to CEO: Diane Greer

Susan E. Andrews, MBA
President & CEO

Tri Parish Rehabilitation Hospital, LLC
CEO/Administrator: Larisa Higgins
8088 Hawks Rd, Leesville, LA 71446-6649
Phone: (337) 462-8880 • Website: www.triparishhospital.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Vernon • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Investor Owned • Owner: Maxim Mgmt Company
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 24 • State Senate Dist: 30

Tri Parish Rehabilitation Hospital-Beauregard
600 S Pine St 3rd FL, Deridder, LA 70634-4942
Phone: (337) 463-2414
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 16
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Beauregard • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 30 • State Senate Dist: 30
Tulane Health System
1415 Tulane Ave, New Orleans, LA 70112-2600
Phone: (504) 988-5263
Website: www.tulanehealthcare.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 218
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: HCA
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 93 • State Senate Dist: 5
Executive Assistant to CEO: Freda Turpeau

Tulane Lakeside Hospital for Women & Children
4700 S I 10 Service Rd W, Metairie, LA 70001-1269
Phone: (504) 780-8282
ACUTE • Licensed Beds: 121
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 80 • State Senate Dist: 9

Union General Hospital
901 James Ave, Farmerville, LA 71241-2234
PO Box 398, Farmerville, LA 71241-0398
Phone: (318) 368-9751
Website: www.uniongen.org/
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Union • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Union General Hosp Inc.
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 12 • State Senate Dist: 33
Executive Assistant to CEO: Claudia Wade

United Medical Rehabilitation Hospital-Gonzales
333 E Worthey St, Gonzales, LA 70737-4234
Phone: (225) 450-2775
Website: www.umrhospital.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: Ascension • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Mills, John
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 88 • State Senate Dist: 18
United Medical Rehabilitation Hospital-Hammond
15717 Belle Dr, Hammond, LA 70403-1439

Phone: (985) 340-5998
Website: www.umrhospital.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 20
LDH/HHS Region: 9 • Parish: Tangipahoa • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Mills, John
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 86 • State Senate Dist: 6
Jonathan Landreth
Administrator

United Medical Rehabilitation Hospital-New Orleans
3201 Wall Blvd, Ste B, Gretna, LA 70056-7755

Phone: (504) 433-5551
Website: www.umrhospital.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 26
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Mills, John
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 105 • State Senate Dist: 8
Executive Assistant to CEO: Jeanne Dufour
Rondel Frank
Administrator

University Health Conway
4864 Jackson St, Monroe, LA 71202-6400
PO Box 1881, Monroe, LA 71210-8005

Phone: (318) 330-7000
Website: www.uhsystem.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 244
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: Ouachita • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: University Health System
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 17 • State Senate Dist: 34
Executive Assistant to CEO: Sheryl Jernigan
Jonathan Phillips
Hospital President

University Health Shreveport
1541 Kings Hwy, Shreveport, LA 71103-4228
PO Box 33932, Shreveport, LA 71130-3932

Phone: (318) 626-6000
Website: www.uhsystem.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 452
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: University Health System
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 39
Mark Randolph
President
University Hospital & Clinics
2390 W Congress St, Lafayette, LA 70506-4298

Phone: (337) 261-6000
Website: www.lafayetteregeneral.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 116
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Lafayette General Health
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 45 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Trina Kramer

University Medical Center
2000 Canal St, New Orleans, LA 70112-3018

Phone: (504) 702-3000
Website: www.umcno.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 446
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Orleans • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: LCMC Health
Cong Dist: 2 • State House Dist: 93 • State Senate Dist: 5
Executive Assistant to CEO: Carrita Tanner

Vermilion Behavioral Health Systems
2520 N University Ave, Lafayette, LA 70507-5306

Phone: (337) 234-5614
Website: www.acadiahealthcare.com
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH • Licensed Beds: 54
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Acadia Healthcare
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 44 • State Senate Dist: 24
Executive Assistant to CEO: Kim L. Guidry

Villa Feliciana Medical Complex
5002 Highway 10, Jackson, LA 70748-3627
Phone: (225) 634-4000 • Website: www.dhh.louisiana.gov/offices/?ID=107
ACUTE/SP • Licensed Beds: 297
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Feliciana • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Gov’t-State • Owner: Louisiana Department of Health
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 62 • State Senate Dist: 17

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
West Calcasieu Cameron Hospital
701 Cypress St, Sulphur, LA 70663-5053
PO Box 2509, Sulphur, LA 70664-2509
Phone: (337) 527-7034
Website: www.wcch.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 107
LDH/HHS Region: 5 • Parish: Calcasieu • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 3 • State House Dist: 33 • State Senate Dist: 27
Executive Assistant to CEO: Dena Ford

Janie Doucet Frugé, RN, MSN, MBA, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

West Carroll Memorial Hospital
706 Ross St, Oak Grove, LA 71263-9798
Phone: (318) 428-3237
Website: www.wchs.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 33
LDH/HHS Region: 8 • Parish: West Carroll • LHA Dist: N.E.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: Morris, Randall
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 19 • State Senate Dist: 33

R. Randall Morris
Administrator

West Feliciana Parish Hospital
5266 Commerce St - B, Saint Francisville, LA 70775
PO Box 368, Saint Francisville, LA 70775-0368
Phone: (225) 635-3811
Website: www.wfph.org
ACUTE CARE CRITICAL ACC WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 22
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: West Feliciana • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Local Gov’t - HSD
Owner: Hospital Service District
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 62 • State Senate Dist: 32

Lee Chastant
Chief Executive Officer
West Jefferson Medical Center
1101 Medical Center Blvd, Marrero, LA 70072-3147

Phone: (504) 347-5511
Website: www.wjmc.org
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 435
LDH/HHS Region: 1 • Parish: Jefferson • LHA Dist: N.O.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: LCMC Health
Cong Dist: 1 • State House Dist: 84 • State Senate Dist: 8
Executive Assistant to CEO: Tara Brown

Willis-Knighton Medical Center
2600 Greenwood Rd, Shreveport, LA 71103-3908
PO Box 32600, Shreveport, LA 71130-2600
Phone: (318) 212-4000
Website: www.wkhs.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 344
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Willis-Knighton Health System
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 39

Willis-Knighton Medical Center-Extended Care Center SNF
2550 Kings Hwy, Shreveport, LA 71103-3922

Phone: (318) 212-6820
Website: www.wkhs.com
REHAB • Licensed Beds: 24
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Willis-Knighton Health System
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 2 • State Senate Dist: 39

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
**Willis-Knighton South & Center for Women’s Health**
2510 Bert Kouns Industrial Loop, Shreveport, LA 71118-3119
PO Box 32600, Shreveport, LA 71130-2600
Phone: (318) 212-5000
Website: www.wkhs.com
ACUTE WOMEN & CHILDREN WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 152
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Willis-Knighton Health System
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 5 • State Senate Dist: 38

Keri Elrod
Administrator

**WK Bossier Health Center**
2400 Hospital Dr, Bossier City, LA 71111-2385
Phone: (318) 212-7000
Website: www.wkhs.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 166
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Bossier • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Willis-Knighton Health System
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 8 • State Senate Dist: 37
Executive Assistant to CEO: Mollye McCalman

Clifford M. Broussard, FACHE
Administrator

**WK Pierremont Health Center**
8001 Youree Dr, Shreveport, LA 71115-2302
Phone: (318) 212-3000
Website: www.wkhs.com/wkp
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 206
LDH/HHS Region: 7 • Parish: Caddo • LHA Dist: N.W.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Willis-Knighton Health System
Cong Dist: 4 • State House Dist: 6 • State Senate Dist: 37
Executive Assistant to CEO: Janet Eppler

Ira L. Moss
Administrator
Winn Parish Medical Center
301 W Boundary Ave, Winnfield, LA 71483-3427
PO Box 152, Winnfield, LA 71483-0152
Phone: (318) 648-3000
Website: www.winnparishmedical.com
ACUTE CARE WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 60
LDH/HHS Region: 6 • Parish: Winn • LHA Dist: CENTRAL
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Central Louisiana Hospital Group
Cong Dist: 5 • State House Dist: 13 • State Senate Dist: 31
Executive Assistant to CEO: Lori Parker

Woman’s Hospital
100 Woman’s Way, Baton Rouge, LA 70817-5100
PO Box 95009, Baton Rouge, LA 70895-9009
Phone: (225) 927-1300
Website: www.womans.org
ACUTE CARE WOMEN & CHILDREN • Licensed Beds: 168
LDH/HHS Region: 2 • Parish: East Baton Rouge • LHA Dist: S.E.
Control: Non Profit-Other
Owner: Woman’s Hospital Foundation
Cong Dist: 6 • State House Dist: 66 • State Senate Dist: 16
Executive Assistant to CEO: Laurie P. Aucoin

Women’s & Children’s Hospital
4600 Ambassador Caffery Pkwy, Lafayette, LA 70508-6902
PO Box 88030, Lafayette, LA 70598-8030
Phone: (337) 521-9100
Website: www.womens-childrens.com
ACUTE WOMEN & CHILDREN WITH ER • Licensed Beds: 110
LDH/HHS Region: 4 • Parish: Lafayette • LHA Dist: S.W.
Control: Investor Owned
Owner: HCA
Cong Dist: 7 • State House Dist: 43 • State Senate Dist: 23
Executive Assistant to CEO: Simone Tompkins

Denotes LHA Member Hospital
When it’s hard to find a good fit,

we’re experts at placing the right people in the right spots

Concord Medical Group’s emergency department and hospitalist staffing solutions add value across the board. Physician-owned and operated, we make it easy for our providers to focus on patient care. Choose Concord, because there is no substitute for patient satisfaction.

For more info, contact:
Tyler Sutphen, Director of Business Development
(615) 610-5434 | tsutphen@concordmedicalgroup.com
Audit
Tax
Advisory Services

Kathleen Zuniga, CPA
Jose Aponte, CPA
504.837.9116
Acadia Healthcare
6100 Tower Circle, Ste 1000
Franklin, TN 37067
Phone: (615) 861-6000
Website: www.acadiahealthcare.com

Longleaf Hospital (Alexandria)
Optima Specialty Hospital (Church Point)
Vermilion Behavioral Health Systems (Lafayette)

Joey A. Jacobs
Chairman & Chief Executive Officer

CHRISTUS Health
80 Versailles Blvd, Ste C
Alexandria, LA 71303-3979
Phone: (318) 561-7192
Website: www.christushealth.org

Executive Assistant to CEO: Shelley Doine

CHRISTUS Coushatta Health Care Center
CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Alexandria
CHRISTUS Lake Area Hospital (Lake Charles)
CHRISTUS Shreveport-Bossier / Highland Medical Center
CHRISTUS St. Frances Cabrini Hospital (Alexandria)
CHRISTUS St. Patrick Hospital of Lake Charles

Natchitoches Regional Medical Center
Savoy Medical Center (Mamou)
Savoy Medical Center-New Horizons (Mamou)

Stephen F. Wright
Senior Vice President Group Operations

Community Health Systems
4000 Meridian Blvd
Franklin, TN 37067-6325
Phone: (615) 465-7000
Website: www.chs.net

Executive Assistant to CEO: Gail Ferguson

Byrd Regional Hospital (Leesville)
Northern Louisiana Medical Center (Ruston)
Northern Louisiana Medical Center - Ruston Surgical Center

Wayne A. Smith
Chairman & CEO
Compass Health, LLC
713 N Ave L
Crowley, LA 70526-3832
Phone: (337) 788-3330
Website: www.compasshealthcare.com

Executive Assistant to CEO: Brittany Faulk

Compass Behavioral Center of Alexandria
Compass Behavioral Center of Houma, Inc.
Compass Behavioral Center of Lafayette
Jennings Senior Care Hospital

Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
4200 Essen Ln
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-2158
Phone: (225) 923-2701
Website: www.fmolhs.org

Executive Assistant to CEO: Liz Vogt

Assumption Community Hospital (Napoleonville)
Heart Hospital of Lafayette
Our Lady of Lourdes Regional Medical Center (Lafayette)
Our Lady of the Angels Hospital (Bogalusa)
Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical Center (Baton Rouge)
P & S Surgical Hospital (Monroe)
St. Elizabeth Hospital (Gonzales)
St. Francis Medical Center (Monroe)

General Health System
8585 Picardy Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3679
Phone: (225) 763-4040
Website: www.brgeneral.org

Executive Assistant to CEO: Mandi Foretich

Baton Rouge General Medical Center, Bluebonnet Campus
Baton Rouge General Medical Center, Mid-City Campus
Baton Rouge Rehabilitation Hospital, LLC
**Louisiana System Listing**

**HCA - Hospital Corporation of America - MidAmerica Division**
1440 Canal St, Ste 1860
New Orleans, LA 70112-2751
Phone: (504) 988-7000
Website: www.hcamidamerica.com

Executive Assistant to CEO: Deborah Robert

Lakeview Regional Behavioral Health (Covington)
Lakeview Regional Medical Center (Covington)
Rapides Regional Medical Center (Alexandria)
Tulane Health System (New Orleans)
Tulane Lakeside Hospital for Women & Children (New Orleans)
Women’s & Children’s Hospital (Lafayette)

**IASIS Healthcare**
117 Seaboard Ln, Ste E
Franklin, TN 37067-2855
Phone: (615) 844-2747
Website: www.iasishealthcare.com

Executive Assistant to CEO: Janice Harrington

Glenwood Regional Medical Center (West Monroe)
Glenwood Regional Medical Center-Senior Care Ctr (West Monroe)
Glenwood Surgery Center (West Monroe)

**Lafayette General Health**
920 W Pinhook Rd
Lafayette, LA 70503
Phone: (337) 289-7398
Website: www.lafayettedeneral.com

Executive Assistant to CEO: Christine P. Richard

Abrom Kaplan Memorial Hospital
Acadia General Hospital (Crowley)
Lafayette Behavioral Health Unit, A Division of LGMC
Lafayette General Medical Center
Lafayette General Southwest
Lafayette General Surgical Hospital
St. Martin Hospital (Breaux Bridge)
University Hospital & Clinics (Lafayette)
LCMC Health  
210 State St, Office 106B  
New Orleans, LA 70118-5735  
Phone: (504) 896-3035  
Website: www.lcmchealth.org

Executive Assistant to CEO: Diane Murphy

Children’s Hospital (New Orleans)  
Children’s Hospital-Calhoun Campus (New Orleans)  
Fairway Medical Surgical Hospital (Covington)  
New Orleans East Hospital  
Touro Infirmary (New Orleans)  
University Medical Center (New Orleans)  
West Jefferson Medical Center (Marrero)

Gregory C. Feirn, CPA  
President & CEO

LifePoint Health  
330 Seven Springs Way  
Brentwood, TN 37027  
Phone: (615) 920-7000  
Website: www.lifepointhospitals.com

Executive Assistant to CEO: Susan Bolden

Acadian Medical Ctr (A Campus of Mercy Regional Medical Center)  
Mercy Regional Medical Center (Ville Platte)  
Minden Medical Center  
Teche Regional Medical Center (Morgan City)

William F. Carpenter, III  
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
North Oaks Health System
15790 Paul Vega MD Dr
Hammond, LA 70403-1436
Phone: (985) 230-6600
Website: www.northoaks.org

CEO Emeritus: James E. Cathey, Jr.
Executive Assistant to CEO: Julie Bruhn

North Oaks Medical Center (Hammond)
North Oaks Rehabilitation Hospital (Hammond)

Ochsner Health System
1514 Jefferson Hwy
New Orleans, LA 70121-2429
Phone: (504) 842-7475
Website: www.ochsner.org

Executive Assistant to CEO: Barbara Boner and Amelia McCarthy

Leonard J. Chabert Medical Center (Houma)
Ochsner Baptist, A Campus of Ochsner Medical Ctr (New Orleans)
Ochsner Hospital - Elmwood (Jefferson)
Ochsner Medical Center (New Orleans)
Ochsner Medical Center-Baton Rouge
Ochsner Medical Center-Kenner
Ochsner Medical Center-Northshore (Slidell)
Ochsner Medical Center-West Bank (Gretna)
Ochsner Medical Complex-Iberville
Ochsner St. Anne General Hospital (Raceland)
St. Charles Parish Hospital (Luling)

Priority Hospital Group
1000 Chinaberry Dr, Ste 200
Bossier City, LA 71111-2443
Phone: (318) 658-9977
Website: www.priorityhospitalgroup.com

Riverside Hospital of Louisiana, Inc. (Alexandria)
Specialty Hospital of Winnfield

Michele Kidd Sutton, FACHE
Chief Executive Officer

Warner L. Thomas, FACHE
President & CEO

Doug Boulware
Owner
Quorum Health Resources, LLC
1573 Mallory Ln, Ste 200
Brentwood, TN 37027
Phone: (615) 371-7979
Website: www.qhr.com

Executive Assistant to CEO: Kim T. Cofer

Claiborne Memorial Medical Center (Homer)
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What are you pushing toward? Improved financial or revenue cycle performance? Stronger regulatory compliance? BKD can help. Our advisors serve approximately 3,200 health care organizations, so we understand the tough issues you face. Experience how our insights can help you gain the traction to pull ahead.

Susan Miller // smiller@bkd.com
Tracy Young // pyoung@bkd.com
Derek Pierce // dpierce@bkd.com
501.372.1040 // bkd.com
Knowing life matters.

Acadian is nationally accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Ambulance Services.

AcadianAmbulance.com | 1.800.259.3333

All FAA Part 135 aviation services provided by Metro Aviation, Inc., which maintains exclusive operational control over all aircraft.
Louisiana has been awarded approximately $2.895 million in the Health & Human Services (HHS) Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) Grant for FY 2017-2018 grant period. HPP funding will be refocusing on healthcare entities and optimizing regional healthcare coalitions to maximize effectiveness and functionality while allowing organizations with differing priorities and objectives to work together.

**Designated Regional Coordinators**

For more information on your region’s emergency preparedness and response planning activities, contact your Hospital Designated Regional Coordinator (DRC).

**Region 1:**
Denice Eshleman – Touro Infirmary  
504-897-8175 / denice.eshleman@lcmehealth.org

Brenda Bankston – Ochsner Medical Center-West Bank  
504-207-2518 / bbankston@ochsner.org

Olivia Mayeaux – Administrative DRC LDH Region 1 Hospitals  
504-273-9946 / omayeaux@mhcno.org

Cynthia Davidson – Administrative DRC LDH Region 1 Hospitals  
504-837-1171 / cdavidson@mhcno.org

**Region 2:**
Rick Boyer – Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical Center  
225-765-5978 / richard.boyer@ololrmc.com

Connie DeLeo – Baton Rouge General Medical Center  
225-387-7852 / connie.deleo@brgeneral.org

Alyson Hughes – Lane Regional Medical Center  
225-658-4353 / ahughes@lanermc.org

**Region 3:**
Percy Mosely – Terrebonne General Medical Center  
985-873-4271 / percy.mosely@tgmc.com

Kim A. Beetz – Administrative DRC Region 3  
985-413-2859 / region3drc@yahoo.com

**Region 4:**
Donnie Simon – Our Lady of Lourdes RMC  
337-470-2789 / donald.simon@fmlhhs.org

Caroline Stegeman – Lafayette General Medical Center  
337-289-7135 / cstegeman@lgh.org

**Region 5:**
Randy Favre – West Calcasieu Cameron Hospital  
337-527-4358 / rfavre@wcch.com

Scott Kyle – CHRISTUS St. Patrick of Lake Charles  
337-491-7525 / jeron.kyle@christushealth.org

Liz Harmon – Administrative DRC Region 5  
337-570-4230 / lharmon@lgh.org

**Region 6:**
Mary Tarver – Administrative DRC Region 6  
318-448-6861 / mary.tarver@christushealth.org

**Region 7:**
Knox Andress, RN, FAEN – LSUHSC-Shreveport  
318-813-3311 / wandr1@lsuhsc.edu

**Region 8:**
Mike Brame – Administrative DRC Region 8  
318-966-4971 / bramem@stfran.com

**Region 9:**
Keith Peek – Administrative DRC Region 9  
985-290-2642 / region9drc@yahoo.com
The Louisiana Hospital Association (LHA) sincerely appreciates CEO/Administrator support for individual hospital participation in the Hospital Preparedness Program.

This year’s grant goals, now called Capability Planning Guides (CPGs), continue with reliance upon the regional infrastructure and the roles of the Designated Regional Coordinators (DRC) and the Designated Regional Hospitals (DRH) across the state. Individual hospital participation in HHS activities will continue to be crucial as hospitals increase their surge capacity to prepare for not only a pandemic flu event but also for all-hazard events, including Ebola Preparedness and Zika Virus.

The ultimate goal of the Hospital Preparedness Program is to improve hospitals’ emergency preparedness and response capabilities. While issues such as hospital size, type and location impact emergency response capabilities, all hospitals are valuable in these planning efforts. To find out more about emergency preparedness deliverables contact:

**HHS Executive Committee**

- Jimmy Guidry, MD – Louisiana State Health Officer/Medical Director, LDH  
  225-342-3417 / jguidry@la.gov

- Rosanne Prats, MHA, ScD – Principal Investigator, Executive Director of Emergency Preparedness, LDH  
  225-342-3417 / Rosanne.Prats@la.gov

- Kenneth E. Alexander, MS, RRT – VP of Member Services & Quality Improvement, LHA  
  225-928-0026 / kalexander@lhaonline.org

- Tom Arnold, MD – Assoc. Professor & Chairman of Emergency Medicine, LSUHSC – Shreveport;  
  318-675-6885 / tarnold@lsuhsc.edu

**LHA Research & Education Foundation Staff**

- Frances Arledge – Project Manager for Hospital Preparedness Program  
  225-927-1228 / farledge@lhaonline.org

- Kendra Powell, MPA – Emergency Preparedness Associate for HPP  
  225-927-1228 / kpowell@lhaonline.org

- Lauren Barleycorn – Emergency Preparedness Associate for HPP  
  225-927-1228 / lbarleycorn@lhaonline.org

- Cindy Broughton – Emerging Infectious Disease Associate for HPP  
  225-927-1228 / cbroughton@lhaonline.org
PROUD TO BE A DIAMOND SPONSOR.

Designing tailored, smart solutions that deliver optimal cost, quality and clinical outcomes.

At Intalere, our services go beyond a GPO to your entire spend. From supply chain management to consulting, we listen to you and work with your organization to tailor solutions specifically to your needs.

Visit us at Intalere.com or contact Edwin Herrington at edwin.herrington@intalere.com or 877-711-5700 ext. 8599 to learn about our vast array of offerings.
SHARECor

Improving the financial viability of Louisiana hospitals through cost effective and innovative programs and services, while supporting the missions of the Louisiana Hospital Association and the Metropolitan Hospital Council of New Orleans

Louisiana Health Information Network
Louisiana Hospital Rural Network
Intalere Group Purchasing
LA Credentials

SHARECor
2450 Severn Avenue, Suite 210
Metairie, Louisiana 70001
Tel: 504.837.6266 / Fax: 504.837.1174
www.sharecor.com
Don’t worry. We got this.